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Ariana Afghan

ARRIVALS
Lond.on,Frankfurt. Islanbul,
Beirut
0900
Kandahar
1100
Mazar
1500
DEPARTURES
Tashkent, Moscow
Jl30
Kandahar
1400
M.azar
1130
1030
LahoI'e, Amritsar

Bakhtar Afghan Airlines:
ARRIVALS
Chakhcharan, Bamian
DEPARTURES

1250

Chakhehar~n

Irom

lhla
DO\,.'U/l1cnt A. /7200 I Add. I par a Ul dph 1 pa.!c 22. r('uds
and
;llH)IC, "As thc Sub-Con1mltte~ po1111t'd (HIt In Its prevIous report, ,\1l1nUl.!.h Ihere has been ~In mcrease
\)1
n~ilrlY 18 pe;" cent rn the gross

OS:IO

PIA:
ARRIVAL
Peshawar

1050

DEPARTURE
Peshawar

1150

d~ nlC'sl\l.: prodUl,.'t

1~62

,,1nl,:C

the
has

pattern of t!'t... ('Ctmumy

n,lS'\,.·

ICIl1.llnf'<1 un:hnngc.I

TMA

Mo"t of the

ARRIVAL
8eirut

p.tll

At

15 - Follll\\ 1111":
rates at
thl'
D a AfghaOl~tan Bank expresst"l
l)"r u~.il 111 Afghani ul fOfl'Ign
\II rt'r:cy today
December
I~

Selhng
A f ";":! ';':') I per US dollal)
j:t:!r1

'\1

oillno stl'rllng)

1~I~jrl

A r 17,.RII
hunchl'd OM'

Pl"

Al

If;H:~':;1

IR~I ~~l

hundll'd

(m'l

SWI"S
171l4R
J.I";"~ /i- Ippr hundrf'd Fr,'nch
I rane" I 1482 An

francsl AI

AI

Important
Telephones
-20

Police Station

-41700

TraffiC Department

-212S3-20S;'!
Auport
1.\
Fire Department
'feh'phone repair 29

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGT:
Zaher Shahl
)
Mohammad Jan Khan
Jami

Karte Seh
Basir

Dahbllrl

SOl\. i I·bshemi

Pule I\.heshh

Nowi Parwan

Karte Par wan

Maarof
Turabaz SquaT€,
Lemar

Morad I\hani

Pa S~l()flnl:'I~aJ\

Bazzar Shahj

Zolal ,

Bazzar Shahi

Bakhtar

Andrabi Street

"ahed

'femur Shahi Street

Fie fa.qu,'

Chama" IIOlorl

If

fmlllllll'J

jlf/'"

LIlt' SOVIl't pres{'IlI'("

paUt'

The furth~r s.udy of the above-

I H~hl

~I
II)

th"

Sdlci

S,jVIPL Isra<>ll

('nnflontatlOn

n(lt

,'lItllely cl remote POSSibility
rhl' sf'l:ono aspect of thc' 'long.

h,wl

pnll( y IS thl' consider able
I ('lli.JnC,· that Egypt has come
tll
pJa('(> on gUl'rnllCl reslslanc(' mu~
v( me/l!'"
II \S
of COUI'Sc true
thdt the fo]('(' 01 the Palestine IIber,1tl011 movements IS fclt les~
In Israel and hrael-ol'cupied leI"
11tll1l(~S
than III Arab countrJl'S
The recent clashes In Amman
h.:'Lwe.cn commandos of the so-ca·
lied Legion 01 Honour and King
Hussein s troops might be In\(" pJ:·ted to mean that the lIbe1.1: Lnn fll:lvl'nlcnls an' mure
OJ
;hlcat 10 Alab stability than to
l'iI;)('1 But th(' fal't IS that thiS
glLUP \\'ClS Immediately Identlfl.'d i1~ the handiwork of a elandE'"tl'll'
(!~,tnl\..lllon
financed
h}
on(' of the Arab world's lecHhn~
l1<lr... otl\,.' and 31 ms rat:keteers
The Aang. It was found, masqul·raded as a guenlla band. WearIng the same camouflage
suits
and carryIng
Identical weapons
to commit rape.
Violence and
i:lrSOn In Amman Their aIm was
La dlscred)t Al Fatah and other
rl?cognlsed guerrilla orgaJ1JsatlOns
In an attempt to mIslead
Kmg
Hussem IOto smashing the PaleslInlan

•.•

.

I

~

'0

p

1('~nmm('ndlJ:lons

I~ of Ihe'
Agt'nue~

My delegation
.h,l! SpeCIalised

and Alexandna with
dll'dgers and all
m.tkcs (bred
PI II

•

mentioned report shows that the
.'
saturation of foreign e"'onomlc aCThe h.Uce Mi'nis'ry has put ~
By A Stall Writer
tiVIties in colonial terntorles ~re fol~ fore th~ cabinet [or approval . a.
lowmg. more or less, the same pat- , uraft law governing construction in
. W ks Minist'ry's rown
Public
or
.
Department
lern.
• I
the country. The draft is ra!"er ~co~ the
PlannlOg and Housmg
.
Al present. the aetivflies of formprehensive gcverning pubhc and
In
dem olish all ~buildingst bUilt
accorcign economIC and other interests in
private bulldings as. well as urban
unauthorised areas or no 10 b the
cLJlonlul 1crr:todes have a negative
developm~nt in hitherto entirely rudance with the pions passed hY
Impll<..'~ On the progress of these terral areas,
I!
municipal corpora t I() 0 , and the OI(SIitones l\nd undoubtedly Impede the
In the past several
years there 10' department.
. d l
llnplcmentalton of the Declaration.
has been a ~onsider8ble measure .of
The amount of land for indlVI ua
HHmg these observattons In mmd ,puolic anger as reflected 10 a series
homes sllould also be limIted bin
my delegation supports Ihe concluof newspaper editorials and letlers
aucordllnc e with this law In u~ an
sions dnd recommendal1ons of the
\0 the editors, about tHe face of our
development projects launched ere
SpeCial CommIttee contallled 111 docrty beine scarred by profiteers who
m the past plc1s ror each home hacument A 7320
buy land on' city projects,
build . ve been very large.
Referring "0 the lmportancc
01
sub~standard buildings on the":, and
As a result of thiS the city ex[he role of Specialised AgenCIes and
sell them foo lar~c profits and then
pands wlthoul really !.!rowine. The
the Internatronal InstitutIOns aSSObuy another plot and do the same
public utilities cost such as extensIon
ciated with tqe ,United NatIons 'in
thing
of t:::lephone, aod electrlctty cables.
the ImplementatIOn of the DeclnraInefficient officials before whOSE:
wa.ter mains, and extensIon of roads
11~'n on the Grnntine of Indepeneyes p'fiblic land is s,old 00 slopes
mc:re expensive while they
don t
dence to Colonial COuntries
and
of mountaiJls by indiVidualS who
serve
a
large
public
Peoples. when my delegation sup
oon't cwn It and people who knowMusic also c3Qi1e In the news lhls
rorted resoluuoo 2311 (XXIII
It
Ingly bUy tillS kind of land. aod
week
with the Ministry of Educa",ItS of the opinlcn that the coordr·
build on It despite the c1Jances that
tion's plans to open a mUSIC acadenation requested by the General As·
their f~ture'!? homes will be demomy. The nucleus of thiS academy'
",cmbly would prompt all the Spelished under the prOVisions of the
was (he musIc courses run bv the'
d81lsed Agencies and the other tnlaw h:::lve also been criticised,
M mlstry ror the 18S1 four years
lernatlonal Instilutions lO
render
On these the drafl law dwells 10
The: response has been so good
Ihelr cooperaticn to the United Nalength. Any person who purchases
that the Mmlstry of Education h:a ..
tions so os to constitute a common ·Iund in an urban developmcni proIr,nt for Implementation or the- obJe<..·t .Ired can not buy another plot drawn up' plans to tndudc musIc Instruction In the curncula ut
Ihp
I~\,.ttves of the General Asspmbly's
lln such proJed for len years
re~ollltlfln hili. L:ontrary to our l'X-f he law also reqUires muniCIpal high schonls and 10 form a mll"!':"
rt'd,ltlOn<; sume Spedahs::-d Agen\,...-rpuratlon\ In all of thl' tnwrts and academy 10 prtWl<lc mll'\lt..: lea _her"
~ it'S .Ino .n{rrnalJ(":nal
institution,.
due' 10 lCilalll admlfllstr.ttlvl' dlfiil,U!tll'S, arc unable hl ,Ipply thcsl..'

Middle East

RUYJl1~

At

I'

IlHill"lrll·... hl1th o{ \.\hl\:h
.1/1'
,11f1trl,lkd Iw hlg lfllllp.tI1\t":-, I1n.lI1~I"(I I.lrg,l·h Irlim Sl1ulh Aff!\,.·;l
Ilr
(onsl'qll,,11\', f.,rl'lgll UllIIllflC'S.
l'nlh ,I "1~n1fl~.H11 p.lrl 01 tht.')! pro·

KABtrL. Dcc
the exchangp

Af

1l1\"·rt·.I~·

111~

,tft'

173.hO Ipt'l

thl'

01

.111Ilhlllolhlc III Ihl' rt' .. e:lll p'm;" kilhk,\!loInSllln 01 the mining ,IIHI l1\h-

0' Afghanistan Bank

~l

In

has OCUIIwhll.:h
II""

Alncans partu:Iput(' ollly ,IS 1I11~kltl·
.'l: III 'Wlill-~k l11pil wa"e: (.',Irnt·rs. 511
Ih,lt 1111'11 "hare- in thiS "f(wllh I.
flml11'd
f"lIrllwrI1101!:
,I
1.lrgc

1200

Ra~

lhos~ sectors

tn

II'U

100·IC.lSc

'

',.

tils d6 not remain In the territory",

, :-'1
page

As a m£'l1lber of the SpeCial «(lmmlltee we supported the view that
the
rnrclgn
ecunomlC
activillCS
mantfesl the particular <:harucLcr.lstil: In <"'olonml te;"rttones l,r havmg
the prolH derivmg hom cxploltatlOn
rt>m'j.lln largely' In the hands or .the
.i\dminlstermg rowers ur exploltutl\lC tTIlnt'ntles and, thprefore.
IS
nnt lIsed for
t'he Improvement o(
economic and socuII condlliQJls oi
cnlt.:mlill peoples
r he report of Sub-Commit eC' (I)
or the' Special Committee throws
lIght on 'hIS faeL In regard to ro.
ll'lgn CCtln~mlC actiVitIes In Nam-

Airlines:

Free Exchange

,

opinIOn

should
Itlkl' part ,lc:tlvcly In lh(' Implementalh)O of Ihe dt"'1:l;lrallcn and In the'
,11lammenl of liS lory a,ms
'here1\1fe: II wnuld be propel for
thl\
(onllnltlt'I' 10 <'ndurse the general
"hs('natlon, nf the SpeCial (amIlllltc~' on thc matter which
ar<'
.Ihl> formul.ltcd b .. the { halrman ur
lhe: CIl1111l1ll"l't· III dOL"uflll'nl A /7:!00

mov~ment

There aTe. true
19 01
20
different groups of guernlla mOv('ments
But the best orgamsed
.Ire AI Fatah (whose mIlitary WI'ng Al Asslfa IS the most effective
of commandos). the' Paleslme LIberatlOn Front and the LIberation
of Pulestmt:.'
All the commandu organIsatIons
receIve full thnJated support fl'om Calro and all of them proc]OJ1m unstmted loyalty tf) Pr~ldenl

Nasset

Nas:il'1 thus I:'> lelYlf1g
prc'pal<.lllon~ fIJI tht,
bUllle of destIny" plus guernJId actIvIty In tne hope, flf courst'.
It'dt the glowln~
International
pressure would mah' lSI ilP! " prSkies in the norther~ northe.l
('sent POSition Unlf-ln£lbh,
stern, northwestern, western, so·
The tllmmrHlflll.. die' servmg ,j
utbern, southwestern and central
useful purpose In Egypt's :-;t. ale'
regions wiU be cloudy with t:han·
gy Just nolA." But they may get
('e of rain and snow. Other parts top powerful to demand a soluof the country will be clear, Ye- tlnn III the Palestine problem as
sterday the warmest areas were a pat'kilgt' uecil \\ lth Israel TheJalalabad Kandahar
and Farah
I (-'rOl e.
as time passes by. and
With a high of 13 C, 55 F_ Th~
tht. guerrilla t.. ommandos iwt bet·
t'oldtt.t areas were
Lal ,and
lC;"
Ilrganlscd. II
luoks a!\ If the
Shahrak with a
low of -13 C, sltUiJlllln \, ill bl' If the lSI aelJs
R,5 F, Yesterday
Shahrak had mak(" ,I pt'<fcdul solutIOn almost
K mill raIn
25 em snow, J.,buJ
Impos.."ble to negotIate. lhl? P£i\Seraj 12 em; Lal 30 em; North l'sl!nl.lns would almost certainly
Salang 15 mm. J60 em; South Sa· m.dH' II lmposslbiL· to uphold. unlang 3 em, 163 em; and Gardez 4 Il'S~ th('lr demand on Palestine IS
mm, 12 cm Today's temperJ.tll~~ ml:'t II II solution IS not found 101In Ka.bul at 10 a,m was 2 C,.l~
m('chah'IY tht~ MldrHC' East SltU"'F with clear sky Wmd speed was tlnn IS bnund til \\.OFSen
rt~orded in Kabul al 6 knoh.
(INFA'
Prt'<;ldent
'1~}.ln
hb

Weather

(PMI III
III

llll1~-I11SI()11

tht, dctlve and
.Intl \,.\lllrt:>rallnn
h~rslll'"

the

III

th,d

[wile\('

pOSitive ;lss,', In,-\'
I r the ('ntlre mCIl1()I~,lnISall()n. r.JrI1-

~OIOllldl

\"lliarl> the
..olutclv

WI'

e~sentl~]

powers IS ahm order '0 carry

Oul lh~ measures whlLh 1h(' (,e/1('ral
A.... ·:mhly hils .Jlhlptl·d ~ln the> In'llit

l.tI t'iSI'l ,

,"Vhat we nc('d IS Ihe delcrtlllllrltJOn.
l:onhdencC' dnd lhl' \\111 '0
rhe ubJectlvc on th..: pMt 01
til l1lC'mber \1.ltes
'
W(, are l:onfidcnt Ih.ll \'>Ith tt~
,In<.:crt' observant.c of the dC\,.·lslons
(II the General "\"e:mbl~ 111 rega-d
tl) people unu('r t.O!Ulll,IJ dnn1ln3tlOn
Ihc UnIted NatlOn~ WIll scon
be
tlble to vlndlcale Its trusl and assist
lhe oppressed people' In thp eolonlal
tcrrllUrles to re~aln rreedom and Ifldepcndeme and tn enable them to
ht' :ht" mC1'iitel<' o! theIr destinies
I'SOl\'C

.tehlC'\'(,'

Proverbs
I{ frlH(IIJ1etl 1'''111 pug,. 1)

"Nc:.·t~'Slh IS the mo:hcr l)f '11_
vl'ntlon'"
. In Ihe oty d the' blind the llnp
(·yt't.1 IS king"
. Hearing t.·annot match seeIOJ.(·
. rll de1ermlOe the quaJtly of
a
\\lllll<Jn <.Jnd a wa1t'rmclon I'
nl11

(.I"Y·,

A ,ufl niX k may flot be l:~l by
d

MCltor 'rally gets
to 1st Australian
control po,ints
PERTH. Westel n AustralIa,

Dec
l'f)-France s Lucien Bladll dll\'ln~ .1 Citroen DS:!I. was
thl' flr<it dflver to"' clock 10 at the
11;"\1 chedpolIH of the
Australian
Sl'dlt'n d the IfJ.ooO km London to
SydllC'}' \r1ilra.hrm m(ltor rally lasl
I Ci.

CReu

nrght

lilt' ,<lily INIJer Hr ltaln s Roger
( 1.11 k who W~S lirst to leave Perth,
SP! .t "I,;('Irl'hlnJ pace. a\'~rag1l1g more
th.w 112 krlomelles ,In hour for the
400 kilometre northeast run to YOll-

!
"t,"

.

th<..' tll\\ l1,hqJ. <H1
hour
,1I1d :-4 I11InUte'S ahe,td (11 schedule.
hut "1 !tie some mecharllcal repairs
10 hIS Fcrd Lotus-Cortma and checked in On time
1 he seventh t..lr f1a~ged
away
from Perth. a Forti Falcon driven by
r\ost;".lllan Harry Fifth, was seumd
10 clo<..'k In at Youanml_
Firth hit a kanp,aroo (":n Ihe sel:lion bUI hiS car was undama~ed
Third was the Bntlsh BMC --enlered Austin 1800 of Rauno Aaltoan
nen. of Fmland. followed by
Au\lIn 1800. crewed by Austrahans
I"v;tn Green and Jack Murray
The Perth-Youanml le~ was conC::ldered relatively easy hy the leadmg arrivals who mamtalned
hIgh
average speeds on the ~ood Bltu_
mcn ;Ind RraveJ surface~
W[tS

MUNICH. West Germany, Dee
15, (Reuter) -West German F1l1ance Mimster Franz Josef Strauss was yesterday re-elected With
an OVl'r whelming maJon~y CiS
chairman of lhe autonomous Ea
V<lnan wlOg of West Germany s
Christian Demorcatlc party

IIHmllJty

• d /] t

~Ie-dfllng
1111' 11

uth

When

IS sllt'nl

,mOil\')

~pe<lk,

5

C

11 F
11C

lIerat

52 F

Malare

~harif

4 C
39 F

Ghazni

2 C
36 F

Kunduz

7

l.;u:hman

44F
10 C

C

50 F

North Salling

-6

South Sa lang

-5

C

21 F

C
23 F

llamiaJl

3 C
37 F

.1 abul Seraj
Gardez

7 (;
44F
3

(;

37 F

-I
~U

(.
F

2 (;
36 I'"
2 C
36 F
-1 (;
30 F
5 C

41 F
~

C

4lF

-10 C
14 F

-s,

C
17 F

-7

-·10 r;
14 F

.
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Israel,
Jordan
t
.

to discuss

fnreltrO academic traming as
lht' .~ asc when well-known n1':'~
slClans and vocalists went to India
hll stlJ(.II(,~ and CUt themselves uff
IrlHn local mUSiC
traditIOns. The
respc\,.'llld 111USIl.:lan, Ih fact, was the
one who was most s!ceped In Indian
tradltrons

ced

1\1

W.15

refugees

Most or Ihe Instruments used In
th(' EduC',tlll1n Mllllstry courses art'
\\esft:'fll. AltlHllll'h we are told the
1l111"'ll' whh:h IS rlayed and instruckd IS Afghan mll'\l~ 10 the Halls of
the mw,lC hullthOit one: can
hear
"lllll1lls whl(,.-h at'C' unramlHar to Af.:h.ln cars
,
FL1rmatlon of musI\,.· ,1I:ademy shj'II1d hi' :llI11('d .\1 lhe revival and
deve!opment IIf
Afl:han
music
I ht're is l1olhl11~ \\f'lnl~ III learn,"!!
wcl .. crn 11 II ISII,,' hlll lilt· pubhe must
ntll pay
thiS An)lme anterested
III Il should 1<lk(' pri"':lti' lessons_

1

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16, (Reuler).-{)ppos\llon from
PresIdeotelect Richard NixOn Js believed to
have dampened Ptesident Johnson's
hopes for a summit meetin£ with
Alexei Kosygin before he leaves
Ihe White House neXI month.
President Johoson ls koowo to
wanl talks wltb the SovIet 'prime,
minlstcr, but informed SOurces here

say Nixon is worried that such 0
mcetmg might embarrass hiS own
Ideas for relations with the SovJet
UnJon and complicate U,S.
relations With Western Europe.
Yet rumours persist that
plans
are under way for the two leaders
(0 meet In Geneva or Vienna.
McGeorge Bundy. formerly spe-

ror

Help the poor children by buying lJNICEF. Eid
Mubarak cards. You mi~ht liI~e to greet your relatives,
friends and business contacts in Afghanistan as well as
in other countries where the Holy Festival of Eld is
celebrated. UNICEF Cards for Eid gl'eetings,
One card with high quality envelope costs Af. 8, A
box of 10 cards and envelopes Af. 75,
They are available at:
UNICEF Office (Tel: 21914) Aziz Super Market
Hamidi Store, Jadi Maiwand

urged to
extend Xmas
ceasefire

Packing, Movinr. Forwarding, Customs Clearlnr ami
Insuring your pods by air
or land or sea to any part
of the worhl.

~,

,

'/

Best service anti cheapest
rates,
-,

Tel: 21128
Cable: AIRPACK
P,O,B,568

,

ALARM CLOCKS

in good running condition.

The appeal was made m a full·
page advertIsement in the New
York Times in the name of the
national commIttee for a pohtical Settlement in Vietnam.
SIgnatories included
DanIel
Moynihan, recently-named urban
affairs adviser to Nixon, historian
and former Kennedy presidential
aide Arthur Schlesinger, powerful United Auto Workers UniOn leader Walter Reuther, and
other liberals mtellectual and
rellglous figures.
The committee- calls for Jour
things'
1) A standstill cease!lr" from
christmas until the Tet bohday.
2) A pennanent ceasefire to follow tbis truce.
3) A guarantee that the United
States will not be the first to resume fighting if a permanent ceasefire has not been agreed by
that time.
4) Early elections with all groups allowed to participate, giving
botb sides "a political alternative
to violence for bringing tbeir programmes to the people."

KABUL, Dec 16 (Bakhtarj.-The
International CODsfess of Geographers has approved 3 proposal on

Sheaffer makes your
gift complete!

the

membership of

AfghanIstan

The two week, meeting of the con~
gress In Delhi was attended by representatives from 45 nations jncludiog AfgbalUstao The Afehsn delegation Jailani Arez, head of the

Dzherman

Co.

liege of Lellers Inshtute of Geography said he mformed the congress
on geogt.aphlcal research
proJects
carfled out in Afghamstan.

~ays

The Presldeot Is known to be anto Arne.
rIcan-Soviet nee-otiaUons on the
XiOUS to see an early start

admlnlslralioo

offiCials Will say now is that the
possiblilly of a summit cannot be
ruled out
But time, In addition to Nixon's
wishes, IS against a mcetini' as the
adminIstration moves the end of its
tenure on January 20.

Nixon urged to
•
Improve ties
with De GauJIe
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16, (Re.
uter):-8enate
majoJlity leader
Mike Mansfield yesterday urged
President-elect Nixon to visit
French President
Charles de
Gaulle and other Western European chiefs of state as SOOn as
possi ble after assuming office J anuary 20.
Mansfield said tbat the illstallation of a new adininistration Usb.

ould alford a unique opportunity
to rect.Jf}' the superficial irritants" that be declared have existed between the United States and
France in Ihe past few Years.
Moreover" Mansfield said a
visit to Europe by Nixon e,u,ly
next Year would give the Repubhcan administration an opportunity to strengthen U.S, relations
witb tbe North Atlantic community "whicb have tended to becGcome fraYed, in major part, because of tbe long preoccupation
with Vietnam
Mansfield's comments were contamed in a report to the Senate
Foreign
Relations
Commitlee
They were an extension of an
earlier report he made to tbe committee on U.S. relations witb
Europe and the Vie1Inam peace
talks, and grew out of a visit to
Europe prior to the August Soviet action Czechoslovakia.
Mansfield said that in the wake
of the Czechoslovakian crisis "the
U.S. would be well-advised to
seek lo strengthen the policies of
rapprocbment with ~gard to Eastern Eu~oj)e."

The

YAK-40\

!"

the

ahort·raDge Russian Jetliner, gave a 15 minute demonstration fIfght this morning aro-

was arranged thro1llrb the MghaD Air Anthorlb' and the V /0 "Avlo8ll:port" of the Soviet Union.
It has been shown In Iran, Iraq aDd Pakistan. Pholo by Muqim, The Kabul Ttmes

replymg: "Yes,
people want".

•
Czechs announce new economic
plans
PRAGUE, Dec. 16, (Reuter).Another progressive, Educalion ntralists-is
to

The economic part of the reso-

Minister VladimIr Kadlec, told
students yesterday he had refused to hold the same portfolio in
the new Czech governmem.
Infonned sources here behe,ye
Premi!'r Oldrich Cernik will be
reapl'0inied to bead the new government.'
There has been talk that the
foreign minister's job will go to
Matei Lucan, Ihe Slovak plempotentiary for schools. While Defence MInister Martin Dz"r. who
has been in hospital recen:ly, IS
expected to step down as f~derol
defence minister.

Jutlan promised a "consistent ImDeputy Premier Frantisek Haplementation of the economic re- ••mouz-<lne of the new party cefonns" and endorsed
plans to
createtheseven
federal Czech
minislries
over
two separate
snd
Slovak socialist republics which

CO;~t~~ ~=sO~/t':U~':w1ml_

\ U.S. fighter fires at North
Vietnamese SAM missile site

Tbe Skyhawk was one of two
escortilll: ao RF-S pboto reconoalssance plane
just after
mid-day
when tbe North Vietnamese missiles broke througb heavy clouds

jf

that

J

what the

'

KA~~~~. 1~~~~!btar)_-

Dr Ghulam Haider p":vlsor and
key economic post
Dr
Mohebzadah, '''': \,ret~ry to
The seven
federal po,t, will ,lhe Public Health Ii l~lstry, rebe foreign affairs, labour aod soc- lurned to Kabul yest,lg,)y after
isl welfare, interior, def£lIce ec·
partIcipating In a g.~fil1lar
on
onomlCs, foreIgn trade
""d pl- (' famIly plann mg. The
seminar
annJDll,
was attended by representatives
The nominatIOns are expetced of 16 ASian nations.
_
to correspond to the rise of the
KABUL, Dec: 16, (rn.khtar)oew realists
In the party-the
The dtrector of Planning Departmen who are challenging the ment in the Communications Miprogressives and are ready to ac- nistry, Eng. Mohammad Hasan
eept restrlctl~n. demanded
ov' returned from
Tokyo yesterday
the SovIet Union as the only an-I where he altended an Internatioswer to the occupation.
nal seminar on telecornmunicaThe resolution said Czechoslf.lv- ) tions The three
week seminar
aakia would fulfill its internatio- was sponsored by the governmnal comimtments towards other ent of Japan and communlcatsocialist countries
ions specialists from Southeast
Asian natIOns participated.
KABUL, Dec. 16, (Bakhtar)Dr. Abdul .\rarim Fayeq, a staff
member of the Public Health Ministry, returned to Kabul after
participating in a seminar
on
for nearly six we'~ks and at le- . radioloBY. The seminar which
ast seven people have died in was sponsored by the government
trouble in both the west and east of India was held in Bombay and
representahves from
Far East(>Ill1$ of..the country. The. president has said the &moDa.\rations ern nations Participated.
Kandahar, Dec
16, (Bakhtar)
)'?II not ahake his lO-Ye~;,old Iellime
-Two persons died in traffic acTh~ Air Marshal and former cident in the two cities yesterday
air force cOI11,mander, wbo was In Kandahar a 32 Year old man
addressing workers of the oppos- Faizullah, of the 4th district of
over by tbe
ition parties, urged the anned the city was run
forces not to take more interest principle of the school for American children.
'
in politics than necessary.
In Jalalabad a crane driver woHe also asked civil servants to
be loyal to President Ayub "wi- rking for the Nangarbar DevelOtbin the framework of tbe cons- pment Autbority fatally injured
Mohammad Masoud of the Nantitutton."
garhar
Gendarmeri
in Zaher
The president bas said tnat the Sbahi avenue.
sole mten~ion of his opponents
KABUL, Dec. 16, (Bakhtar),"is to wreck national unity and Negotiations between the Afghan
solidarity so that tbey can beco- and Soviet commerCIal delegatme warlords."
Ions on the conclusion of protocAn AFP dispatch from Karachi ols on exchange of goods coversaid police and students in La- Ing 1968 and 1969
are making
hore clashed in two runmng balt- good progress and 1t is expectee
les Saturday during tlemonstra- that the protocols will be stgnlions to demand the releose of ed shortly, a Commerce M,niStry
arrested students.
sour<;e said
The police used batons i/l alleThe Soviet delegation at Ihe tamPt. to contain tbe students WIth- lks is beaded by Sergei Sergeovin the university campus and pre· tch and the Afghan delega lion is
vent them staging a soheduled led by Dr, Ali Nawas, bead of
march through the centre of the the Commercial Department in
city,
the Commerce Ministry.
expected

receive a

I

Asghar Khan warns agaI·nst
h . .
force to crus agItation

n~er nominated by the <entral
KARACm, Dec, 16, (Reuterl.committee were not divulged.
Alr Marshal Asghar Khan said
It ill expected they may be in- Sll!!dlQ' tbahaDY"possible usgc of
troducted on Wednesday when ~l:l/~e'd'-,fo~ to orush '.~ta:
the national assembly meets to tipnyjlil(i!liis~i~the government' '}'vGapprove the big changeowr and
,ulil,'!,~fe!.<serious con~\!llnCdecide wben the government is ~,.
. ,.,
'.:
likely to formally resign. .' JU~' Marshal k,ghar now a poA general strike threat by Pra-' litical opponent of President Mogue workeI'll hangs over the no- hammad Ayub Khan said in DaminatloDS. Factory rank and file, cca, capital of East Pakistan, tbat
supported by Czech students, are "a responsible member of the goehlefly worried about the future vernment" bad been threatenmg
of National Assembly Chalrmnn to use all resources available agJosef Smrkovsky, and have ma- ainst "the people's upsurge"
de clear they want him t" rem- President Ayub's re~l1me 'has
ain as parliamentary leader.
been the target of demonstratIOns

SAIGN, Dec. 16, (AFP).-An
American naval A-4 Skyhawk
fighter bomber fired an air to
ground missile at North Vietnamese missile site Saturday when
it and two other planes were tbe
target of
SAM
mIssiles near
the coastal town of Vinh, military spokesman reported here last
night.

."ant

uld then become a oi~Ji""te called
Palestme, the Kine IS ,.J4.totee:i
as

IIIId the Kabw International airport for a number of Invitees, including some pressemen. The YAK-40
needs onl;y 350 metres for take off Uld landing and carries 33 passengers. The demonstrion fIfght

The
Czechoslovak
Commumst
Party last night revealed Its ecOnomic plans for the future but
kepi secret the men who WIll fill
new government posts.
The party plans were disclosed
in a two-part resolution of the
central committee iSSUed by the
Czechoslovak news ~gency Ceteka.
The resolution, which wss approved at a two-day meeting 10
Prague Castle last Thursday and
Friday, was also being Dublisbed
in Sunday morning's newspaoers

at the A/lenby Bndge to dis-

cuss Arab re£ugce
proQfems.
Il
wQuld be the first meeltng since last
year's war.
Meanwhile Jordanians have re.cteCi With aSlonishment to a frontpage InterView In the latest issue of
Ihe London newspaper, the Observer. tluohng Ktni Hussein as being
wJllln~ tu rcnoun.e sovere1lmty ovl!r
the Wesl Bank of the Jordan if this
wuuld help an Arab-Israeli peace
setllemcnl
A lrik cd hy the Observer's Amman
corrc~pondent, GaYlng YouDr
if
thiS meant that
\'I~t
wo-

mit late thIs year, but they were
torpedoed by the Soviet 8ctlOD in
Czechoslovakia In August.

All that Johoson

geographers group

Tel: 2:1S59

son-in-law.

meet and reach a formal pact

Afghanistan to
join worldwide

1500 1964 model

Kosygin's

Gvishlonl, in Vienna last weekend.
President Johnson ha. long sougbt
anolher meeting with the Russian
leader as a follow-up to tbeir meeting at. Glassboro, New Jerse~, in
June 1967 when their' exchaoae of
views covered internatJonal Jssues
aod Soviet-U.S. relaUons.
P1aos h"<l been laid for a sum-

00 arms -cutbacks before the Presldeot and Kosyatn could hoP\' to

NEW YORK, Dec 16, (AFP)A group of promment Am~rican
hberals, includmg a leading adviser to Presldent-elect Nixon, caJ.
led Sunday for an indp,fimte extenSIOn of the proposed chrtstmas
ceasefire In Vietnam

TEl. AVIV. Dec. 16, (AFP).-An
1sraelj border ploiceman. shot Jast
nrght In the cenlre of Hebron (occl/pled Jordan), dIed of hIS wounds
in hospItal thiS morning,
Last night the Defence Ministry
announced lhat Israeh and Jordanran otliclals would mect In a few

clal presIdential assistaot for na.
Iional security, toucbed o/I tbe latest spate of rumours when he met

limitation and reductIOn of offensive
and defensive nuclear missile systems.
But It IS recogntsed h~re that con.
siderable arrangements would have
10 be worked out at a lower level

u.s.

AT YOUR SERVICE

and began taihng the Ameri~an
aircraft, all based On the carrier
"intenpld"

The planes dodged the missiles
whIch all blew up in the air before the A-4 sent its air to ground mISSile
whistlmg down to
the launching site.
What damage it caused, If any,
is unknown

I

U.8. checking solar flares fori moon shot
KAPE KENNEDY, Flonda, Dec
J 6, (R.euter).-Twt!lvc ~telUte6 whlrhng In space are keepln8 a specJnl

lookout for deadly ,solar flares 10
make sure Amenca s Apollo 8 astronauts are not harmed by radJ1l.~

Dlffercnt kinds of table and wall c1oci's of

I'ARK CINEMA:
At 12, 21, 71 and !!! pm. IranIan film ONE STEP TO UEAVEN
With Wahdat aod Pori Banayee

I

hll(~I1W~t timon!! these is that mdl~t'nous traditions nrc not sacnf1-

INE
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19 F
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.17 F
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AT THE

ARlANA CINEMA:
At 121, 21, 7 and 9 p.m Arne:
IICan colour film dubbed. an Fars!
TUOSE
CALLOWAYS
with
BRAINKEITII, VERA MILES and
BlIANDON DEWILDE.
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Vesterday s lemperatures;

Kabul

;
'.

.

nnt: nf the 'leas( developed areas In
tht: 1I1untry. AU 1s done
ttqq~gh
;"Ippr~nHccship. It is ~~lc(m'l~~ news
that the Education MinIstry IS steppln~ 1nlo thiS area but there
are
sOllle Pllll\tS which ought to be ma~
(I<'.
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VW-Varianl
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pll'V.llj,

P " l'I1LC' !s hItler but frUJlful'
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'Now you can give the most elegant
pens, ballpo>ints, gift-packed FREE
in this gleaming go,lde" box.

Ham1idzadah'Store Share Nau
Mattin Store Jade Willayat

famous world

factories have newly arrived:
1. Big Ben Canadian table clock
'2. Kenzel table and wall clocks
3~ British Smiths table and wall clock"
4, Jerger table clock
The above clocks in new models and colours are
available at the Akbal'i watch shop.
. Address:, First floor Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
and Watch shop on the first floor of the
Pa;-k Hotal in Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.

~!

\

tion durinJ: their Chnstmas triP 'round the moon
Four sun-orb,tmg PlOne~r spacecraft and eight earth.-orbItmg Vela
nuclear test
detectIon
satellites
maintain watch for solar flares thro_

dangerous solar flarc would occur flare usually cao be detecled seveo
during any given Apollo mission, it days an advance.
Is a definite possibiUty", said Dr.
The sun is now entenng Into an
A K. Thlel, Vlce Presldenl aod active period of its II-year-cycle of
General Manager of the Space Vo.
solar eruptions The peak
ar IS

hides DIVISion of the TRW sys~
terns group which buJlds the pioneer and Vela satellites.
"Predictions from
the forecast
centre aided by Pioneer and Vela
are keeping us alerted for action jf
such a flare occurs"

1969.
.
ye
The Apollo spacecraft has heav~
shieldine to protect the astronauts
from solar ,flares and ex rt
belleve normal rlldiatJon rc;:u~d In
space does Dot tJose a hazard
•

Dr. Charles Berry, medical dlrecflaree
tor for the spate ",Iency said he
But dUrIng tD: 1S week, while astroand other events are fed to the En·
was not concerned "'aboui radlBhpn
nauts Fran"- Bormao, Wiliam Anvlronmental Science Admioistl'atlon
on a: moon Journey'"
ders and James l.ovell prepare for
(ESSA) in Boulder, Golorado. wbere
He expects the asironauts on tbe
their lunar mls~lOn and after Ihe It IS correlated with Jnformation
Apollo 8 fIlght 10 receive only about one rad of radiation. Under
December 21 hft-off, the satelliles "fro", earth-based observaUO/Is.
will be on the watch for lar£e solar
ESSA atll>mpls 10 gIve the Nati- normal circumstances a deolal x-ray
flares.
onal Aeronautics and Space Ad. gives a person 16 rads of radiation
Foreca.ts of. tb~ major, and pomloislration at leeat 24 ·bour. WarD.
The Soviet Union f'lC'lI:Itly CI'<IIted
sSlbly lelbal e, uptlons on tbe .un '"8 of major solar eruptl~ a sllr by sa~
two turtles wbo
are of prime concern 10 officials now enoullb to delay a laulidi Or al.... rode around the moOl1 in the Zond.S
wo~.klng 00 the Apollo mls~lon.
ao orbil to protect the "\ronaut..
spacecraf, !IUft'ered some radiation
While the odds are low Ihat a
Si£ns of the approach of a solardamaae.
ughoul the year.

.
Informatioo about 501...

mar

The proJeeted PubUe Health MInlstry X·ray Centre wai scheduled tor openlDl' towarcJs
the end ot 1969. The building: however. ill not halt IlDlshed yet. OMelals at the Ebne Seena
hospital where_ the centre Is Deln&', ClOnsbu~ saId the bu.1ldlDg oontractor was 'lost' tor
nearly six ,months .with M, 600,GOO advaDAle money, Work has reeently resumed on til 1mUdinG' however,
.
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Devell>pmen' 10 mellDS ,
nation's pot1eJlUal'm_wer .wlth·~ to 1Ir~-':J§']ld
- - A . aDd ~Ices. The deve_
· -. . . . . u
e~
- -

"'JiIIIJn.'
.

t

.

"":"'..--.-

,herl'lOtaI:,_m,

lallDS

ID raaeraI have an aa~ee
searcl.tr of I 'Hurs.
The nuj 'Pl'6blem Is eduea&n :and traiaIIIc ':"
turn thei cnJde manpower Into sId1Ied and semi'
skIDoo I:ifJOw'ers aDd ~ p ~ the needed
chiDe,.;1 f!1rrUsem "'",_ '.wIth a reliable 11I111",
of foreign loaDS and Its eIJeeilve deplo~ thbJ
--n ber\lleVed in a relatively shorter period
-th
'f ~ lCvelopiDg col!lltrY baA to ftnan,ee Its
aft I
•
"--'f GanUner IS
entire
Iopmmt IdMmes ~.
Ipt iD
oWn!! developing eountries not to de·
~nd 0'Il UreiAn loans. They should, IIrst of all,
,

,Iep\Dg .

,yed Labour aJIId a

ma-

rePaying

laans

8t'r

·.-OMJE PREss - T '•.. G",
'1.\

..........,.',

"l!lzens of Andk.h01 to constru~t a lety or stomach diseases The ediTbls 1~ not. at all very hygJenll.:
tonal streased that as far as AntJpark cbUdr.en s rec;reaticmal cwt(C
khat \s concerned It does not hate
and a pubhc bath The eestur"e IS ~Qugh for url.Ration a9 well
",i_
worthy of appreclallOn and should
~ the other hand. It said. ~
be followed In otner provmc~9' an<l
subterranean resources of .the area
cilles,
IS known to be hiahly satisfactory
However, the edi10nal stressed the
It can proV'Wk,! water both [or domost Important pro,?lem of _A-ndkbol
~estic uu as well as for Jrflgatlon
and lQrlact.. of a qUite a number ot
purposes
~
provlnCJal.towns are' the lack
or
II IS hoped the edltonal
said,
dri~~~.'Water Is:either con- 'that in time tne coopera&ion~mined "'(rom- slhillow ~Is and or
ween the People and the ,over
t
open duds,
will lead to. :Joint proj.ec.ts for
and safe.' That IS Why people In the
kIng use cf the siLbterranean wai,r
provinces are sutferin&' from a var·
resourcs for both purposes
.

~Itlzens

The 'editorial abo complained. that
diesel fuel IS not available at all gas
sUl.hons The lImited, number of staThe Lol!Jdon Trmes warned Bn.
lions which de SUDpl} dles~1
fuel
Laln
agatn Saturday of grave ecoare orten short of It They do not
nomIc petll .and .~ttd lis controseem to havt enou.e:h resenoes.
venial call for: a coalitIon LabourThiS IS hJghly problemetlc during
Conservahve government
Ihe wmterhme when dlosel CDnswnIt was abe second such ·edltenal
pllOo goes higher smce It IS used for
"'ltOm a week trom 'thiS Influe,ntud
heaung pu.qxJscs At other times of
Brttlsh daIly once known Its The
th-e year diesel 18 uatd for cookmg
Thundt!'flr for the power of Its ad.
purposes
Vice to statesmen
Smce It IS economtcal a conslderI he TImes said blunlly Ula1' BTl.
.tble number of cars and trucks us·
lain was badly ruled by the Labour
In~ dIesel fuel have been lmported
government of PCJme Mtmster Haand are on the ~ity roads A man
rold WIlson-who made a
btltor
haYlOft a diesel car and hVlne: In one
speech
Friday
night
glY1D~ a markpar! of the town WlU:.have to gO,.;ft
edly ddfer.ent appraIsal of reasons
hiS way several kilometres
before
reachmg a gas slaUon havlni dle5C1 c for the nauon's Ills.
Wl/aCtn shruggIng off talk or
<I
luel
The Govemmenl Monopol1es shcoaII t10n
govemment
lambaSled
ould conSider thiS Dfoblem and JnsC onscrvllUve pohtJclans and currenlall diesel gas stations In all gas
ly speculators in the city of Lono;;tatJOlls The edltonal also mention·
don financtal dlstrrct for s3b'otag.
ed the fact that bl& O31's and trucks
lng the British economic effort
reqUJrlng large quantlUes of '8uolA supporting broadSIde was deIne or diesel, usua1ly -keep a Jot of
Ilv~red On tele.vlslOn Thursday night
other cars wallmg at the eas staby Chancellor of 'he Exchequer
lions
(Iinance minister) Roy Jenkins' He
The Monopohes should make a
said h~ was elad that overseas speruUn& that vehicles requlrme more
l.:ulators 10 sterling suffered losses
than a eer\aln amount of 1'85 should
thiS w~k
go to specIal 1la!J slations These
The statemenls from the Labour
stations should be eqUiPped
with
leaders and the Times editOrial were
stronucr pumps and a larg~r area
prompted by mystery rumours los1
fur big vehlcle5
Friday that the HriUsh llovernment
Another problem with gas slatlons
was on the polnl of collapse.
l~ that the altcndent IS not always
The Soviet Union IS still supplyavailable This IS true lpecially of
Inl' Yuaollavla witb naval Hrockct_
lattt ,mghts. A dnve.. wUl have to
launchlnll units" despite the two co·
wait for ten or 15 minutes blowml
untries' 'row over the invaSion or
hIS horn before the aUmdent at the
CzeehoslovalUa.
Ihe
newspaPer
gas station appears with bls sleepy
"Giornale tfltlllla" said
eyes
Citing reliable sources Che paper's
Ycsterday's• .Anu carned an edl..
correspondent carlo De RISIO said
tonal welcommg the tnlt1ative of the- Moscow has deliVered a nolllla of
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rhe SovIet commUnist party news·
paper Pravda yesterday iSSued an
unpiled rebuke to U S
Presidentelect Richard M N cum and
his
support for the idea of baSing Washington pOhcy On a pOSlllan
of
nllhtary strength
P'Qvda commentator Georgy Ratta"" Without once directly mentlon109 Nixon. said the "poSItion of str.
ength" doctnne bad faUed COnll&lently over the past 20 years but
was now being rehabihtat~ in the
"The theSis of the necessity of

Increase in military IpcDdlnl, trhe

milltary-indu.s'rlal mOllOpoIles

also

support it for obvious ,reasons.

j

..Amon8 the polltietans.. tbe bal.ks
are tryini' to avoid ',comJttOmiling
then hne of actin, as world ~n
darme follOWing the taJiure in Vietnam and other places", the SOviet
commentator said.
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For all the smoothness of the tr&nSl\ion and Ihe friendly relations between the present· and..tuture occupants of the White House.
It 18 clear (rom the new appointments that a new day

dawn
There Will be some

EcU/orlal ·11"•.:If,' 68
For ~"I n l l . b• •~aua.,dI&lj1Ntikh.
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IS

about to

democrals

In appomttve POSitionS, but there

will be none in the cabinet. 'Ile-

4)

By Shafle Ilahel, UN
bet..
hlur was On her cruecnt bead and
ween Grand CentraV Station and
put II on. How is It, do you flke it.
The fat girl: Oh. gorgcous NeJa'ckson' Heigbts during tbe evening
(Overheard tn the subway

pre~tative

on said, "they are as convinced

as.1 am that gteat as our pro!J·
ems are In America •and the world',:tbeY ,can .and must be solve".
that .we .Can \¢.llg peace and keep
the.lpeace inr these: lnext four yeaIS, that we can bring our people together at hmne. and bring
law and order with justIce. 60metlfing every American want~.
and that we can have a new era
of progress l progres:s without mflSeveral times in the mtrodur-

tioo, Nixon stressed the llnportance of a concern WIth the prc.u
lems of peopJe, as dishnguisheo
from the mechanics' of government.
Treasury
Secretary desJ8na~
DaVid M. Kennedy, he said. lIad
Us deep humanitarian concern for

the problems of people." Lalnl
"understands that defence .requIres

an understanding of peop·

as well as an understandint:
of weapons and machines
and
stahshes" The attorney genersl
deSIgnate
John Mitchell IS "a
Ie

falf man, a Just man"

Postmaster general Winton, M.
Blount, will. in Nixon's estimallon. bnng "a proper concern ,lor

the hundreds of thousands of e1evoted workers in the postal ser'
vice ..

Intenor SecretarY Walter .fIJckel brings "concern for lhe
problems of American

IndJans

and the Eskimos who live in his
state of Alaska"
•
And so il goes-a secretary of
agT/culture (Clifford Hardin) who
"Will speak for the farmers to
the president of the United States"; a Secretary of Health. Education and Welfare (Robert Finch), who has lOa passionate con-

cern for better health for all of
our people"; a Secretary of IWu.·
IDg and Urban Development (Governor .Georae
Romney)
'11as tremendous missionary

wh\l
zea!

about the need to do somethln~
about the problems of our CitieS"
. Tliese are the men, the leader.
Nixon called them strong men
compassionate men,

g9Qd men.

During the eampatgn. hecklers
would aces.lonslly funenate N,xon's expOSitiOn of his

broad go-

als for America by hDlding up a
si8n lettered "how?" thIS 's the
question he will begin to answer
on January 20.

u.s. says Sov.iets .WOI1~lawLtilll9-'ZO's
PreSident Johnson's adViser
on
space problems. Dr EdWard WolSh.
says the RUBslans can fly around
the moon "as many 8S three" men
In a Soyuz spacecrafl
Dr. W~I6h, executive secretary of
the Aeronautics 'Bnd Space CounCil.
made th1s !tatement to -'FP Friday,

a week before Ihe planned Unlled
States launching of' ....pol1o-8 on a
"remote possibility"
He did not
believe thQl Soviet cosmonauts wo-

Illd dand on tbe moon 'before the
beginnIng of' the nellt· decade
Arnenca.'s N,atroaal

~AC"ron,ul1cs

and ,Space Adfnlqistrahon (NASA)
is tryln8 10 malo; Ihis hiatorlc breaklhrou8h before the ,end. 'If this
)lC8r. Dr. Welob thOiilllht. thal,,&bere
was

0

reasonable chance of

dOIPI

Ihi•.
There bas. been unoffiolal talk of
a manned mono landiOI by ,"pollo10 next Mayor J.IIne, . Dr, .nomaa ralne. ~lini dir~t of -Nl\SA
said he would be. u ..er-y 6lUprj-.J"
if. Russian. pJlois -landed en· :the
moon before their American nvala.

Frank Borman. Jim Lovell

and

Bill Anders will lake off on their

tbr'1"ilay.. fTiilP' lq the' moon On Del'ftilJer. .21. l\poUo-8 will gravItate

October"
Weather conditions, the cold and
SnOW at the Sov1e~ launcbin£: sUes
had prevented such operations ln

out an Apollo-S-type flishl.
Ho saId that the Soviet Soyuz-3
provided very few hOUTi of maonednlSbt experience Oeor&, Bere&ovoy

with a maximum of three pilots on
board 1 he manned round..the-moon
fhgh t would come later

flew 9S hours at the controls of thaI

As for the first RUSSIan landmgs
On the moon, much w(Juld depend
on the degree of Pleparedne~s of

,,''''. fourlni,ht earlier.....pollo-7 had
us vllated around the earth for
nobly II days. Pre,ident Joboson
rsomarked that on this ·ru8bt alone
rthe Amelh:an, astronauts had flown

more hours than all the preceding
manned .Sovlet (l1l/hts put together
... 1In addition, 'the .American Gemini

Jliebts. enabled thelT !lilOIs to carry
out.-marry ·cnucual"space manoeuvres
Boriet cosmonsuts had not 'Ichleved
cOlDpateabl!" felnlliarlty Wtth ren,dezvOlll U1d ~apa"" ·llnl:inllS".
Dr. Wels~ noted that, up to now.
the RUSSIans "have not had a Single

those months. Dr ·Welsh thouRbt.
He believed that SovIet
nau1s could carry oul an

coamoorbllal

(light around the earth m a Soyuz

the blOd of rocket whIch alone could
make it possible Officially thIs IS
bem8 bUIll.
.
•

But the ~xpeflence of the Am~f1
can super~rocket Saturn-S showed
that there could be a big gap bel~
ween this stage and the first- man-

ver seen such pretty wig in all my

Ufe.
The tall girl. look al Ihe colour.

me. could desist frortl openinJt; our

It is so soft.

ears '0 tbe chatterboxes)
The short lIirl: Yeah. Surc it IS
not e.pensive. My purse has no hole
and 'I keep it tight to'the teetb. BtH
r guess it is one of the most beau-

Pin_
The short e"I'
twenty bucks
That IS all. If It wasn't [or sale J
couldn't gel It for double the price
The tall girl. Let mc wear Jl I

""I had a very bad hme rour years
ago, when my husband dIed and
my children became orphaned. Sui
then I came to Marastoon and now
I am satisfied with my hfe espeCially since I see my children getlJn~
'speCial care from German and Am~
encan peace ccrps volunteers and
recelvmg education', saId one of
the mothers IIvmg m
Marastoon
CHouse of the Deslltul£,j WIth her

By Amln Salkal
ough a lot of them have been sold
Most pecple thrnk that because the
cWls are nat professionals. the embrOidery Isn't any good and that they
won't lasl", said BarakzOl
A 15 year old !?lrI who has been
In Marastcon for some time saId "I
ha ve a very E'ood tIme here and 1

am proVided with aU the things

need At tbe

begmmng I

dldn't

know how to do embrOIdery. but
now I am able to sew very good
thlDgs and f hope some day I WIll
be able to leave Marastoon
and
make a good hvlOZ for myself
tmough my SC'WInR Above all Ma~

rastoon gave me the chance
to
learn 10 read and wnte Now I am
no longer Illiterate I am
really
grateful In M arastoon for helpIng
me at a time when there wasn't
anything for me to live for and I
was close to losln~ myself'
sh~
said

lamlly
At prescnt there are more than
60 WOmen
among 600 pceple IIV1[1£ In Kabul's Marastoon a welfare
InstltutIon founded to take care of
the poor, handIcapped. CrIppled and
orphan chl1dren. The mstllutlon was
.orgawscd by HIS Majesty the laIc

I(

am so fond of wigs. Just to

little. Do you want to see It?
The tall 8irl and the fat one'
(togethcr): Sure. let me see It
Thc sbort &irl: (dug her hand '"
the big paper baa and after some
search produced a small glass box

a full collection of It .. but iI's so
expenSive
damn rt. Just take my
handbag.
(The fal girl look her hand bag.

Under the glare of the subway light
above, the glassy box shone.), Here
It is. Have- you ever seen such a
pretty pair oC eyelashes They qrc

match her. Terrible Her oWn long
hair was showJnI! from beneath the
wJg We men around them exchan~
,Jed looks of displeasure.)

so prelty.
The tal girl: Sure It IS. I lIko it
Do you think il Is better than the

~he shorl girl sn~lched the wig
and threw II m the hugc paper
hondbag. She lookcd lOtO.t and

they are. WIth Ihe help of

Dr Abdul Ahad Barakzo,. the pre-

We also try to see thai hygiene and
saOltary condittons are maintained,
the inmates watch their health and
that .theIr embroidery and
other
things they make m the shops here
are sold

• also help our counterparts
We
prepare good meal~ and serve them
nt4,tbelright time", said MISS Wallraud.::~, a German peacecorps
volllDlller' .who has been
assisting
MlIaIStoon ,for a year.
"l'!Je, embroidery of Sewmg DeparlJnOllI<:has ,>been ~ibiled severa'\ ti~;and 'dle 'pavilion we hsd

last ..ymr _in 'J.ashen was very' attrac¥

tive and hjzbly admlTed by VISllOrs".
saidlBarakzOl.
"I would like to pomt oul that
6UI1 we haven't made any
profit

from the sales of ItS producls allh-

have

She squeezed her haIr and tucked

In 'he wIg. We all looked It dido't

one I'm wearing'!

after a few moments came out With

The short rrlrl: (With a liltlo hesltataon) I don't know r'm not sure.

anolher glassy box.)
Tt1e short eul E.ver seen

•

fake
fingernails? The l31tesl and preWesl
It IS sold only at Woolworths, not
Macy's I can't keep long naIls
1
have to type, and cook I need long
nails ror the evenings (all three glg_

gled)
The short girl 2 50, 'but r thmk
The Cat girl Call J see 11
It Is very pretty I bought from MaThE' small elfl Sure Be careful
l.:Y"s sale Actual price IS much hfgIt IS very dehcale That IS what
her. I guc-'\s Just wear It see how
was told by that sales girl
It looks
fhe tan girl WhIch was 1t was
(fhe tall gIrl snachcd It from her
II that nosey onc with purple cheeks
and look orr her own Arter pUllmg
and snobbIsh cars
the new one, she drew orr her mlrThe small girl
Don't know
I
lor from the handba~ and look at
don't know
nothJnf abou~ her
It Others. mcludlng me and other
There are so many of them
mCn had a qUIck, sneaky glance al
nne small girl put the box of
the mirror She looked hornble With
Ihe rake fingernails In the handbag)
the !cog spidery la~hcs I
The small elrl I have also bouThe other two t'lrlS Ah Breothght some o'her fake thIngs
(She
Just look
hlushed) Do you want to see them?
tuklog. It's So pretty
The short /llrl I have also bouJ{ht
f1' was J.IC'kson Heights. and
I
il WIg, i\ leal heaullful
one (Her
h~d to dIsembark Re['ret nc.t havhand vanls,'cd In the handbag to InU ..,een tht:.' rest of It Aln't
II
\.Tn1e out. .!fter a few Instant. WIth MJdam' You could hdve a full re.1 wIg She hrushed as de whdtcv~r port on latest In the field)

M ~ss r)amar SaId from
RadiO
Afghanlslan who has Just completed
a course wIth the Sntlsh Broadcast109 Corporation In Bnlam IS 10 help
a producer of the Eastern ServJce at
Rush House. Lendon. prepare programmeS for use 10 Afghanistan,
MIss Qamar Said before commg
tu London worked for the External
Services of RadiO Afghamstan on
programmes whlcq were taler tnmsla. ted and broadca!t overseas.
MISS Said reached Bntam in June
and before the BBC course began on
September 23. was at :he ,London
SchoC!1 of English Improving
her

.ft(aDul ponce who mvcstie:ate to see
If they really are in need we brmg
them to Marastoon where we give
them room and board and keep them
here until they or thelf chIldren are
capable of faclOg life on their own,
gomg out and !!ettmg work and proViding foOd Cor themselves".
said
sident of the Kabul Marastoon,
"Since the
Marastcon
doesn't
have Its own school capable chlldren of school age are sent to Kabul
ciementary and secondary schools
For these who arc men!ally retarded
or who arc not able to aUend school
\we tla\le\opened spe<i:!al departments
wbete they can work and learn a
trade so that tpey can then return
-to tKabul cHy or !rD back to the
provinces to, factorIes or shops
:m.'DJlder. to earn theIr hvehhood
themselves", he said
There are .. 't~l.ot of aclivltles lor
women lu"~on Dunng the
day mottlo(,&Ile..,all!)men who are nol
In schoof'. w.e~k.'fO' the sewing department GiJl&.. 'f,~tlO are under seven
attend Marasloon's kindergarten for
half 0 day after whIch they have
a nutritiOUS- lunch under the superVISIOn of ten German and
three
American peace corps volunteers
The gIrls who do ~ood work
are paId Af I ~ allowance per hour
The others also receive allowances
accordmg to their skill and work
The sewmg deparlll'lent does embrOidery. makes clothing and
plllcws Most of the girls
working
there are about J0 years old
"Our duty In Marastoon IS to IOStruel our Afghan counterparts how
to take care of the children who are
In kindergarten and the orphanage
and to look after the older people

bar¥

I

Girls from Radio Afghanistan
team( programmilng in

,the past few years has doubled
Lts actiVIties
"Our Inspectors are always gOIng
around the towns to see If there arc
famihes or mdlvldual Or t.:hlldrells
Incluplng f'lrls who are In urgent

need.

.what was the

tlfo! ones 1hat I could buy, for this

Ibe Institution a chance to learn how to handle modren sewing

LIIFE "BETTER' FOR _60 WIOM,EN

so that Ihey do ·tbelr lobs properly.

manned fJight between March and

round the moon for 20 hours ot n
distance of about one hundred".k.llometres It wll, land In the central
PaCific three days laler
Dr, Welsh Aave AFP two rcasons why._the RUSSians would have
to wail some hme before carryUlg

spac~raft

II'I1e sewing division of Marastoon gives Ute women IIvlng In
_h11!eli and make clolhlng for tbemselves and their ehlldren.

Kin8 'Mohammad Nader Shah and

of his cabinet

rush hours. The three cutJes were

engaged loudly In a conversation
aod no man around them, Including

rhey are not made by the same company How much did you pay for
yours?
,
The fat gIrl
Hers costs
3.50
How much for yours'}

In

:Race to moon

§=====

'1

5000

!r~aaam

.S~iUi.s. on .tlle N~Y. sUbway

CrtSlS

•.Genentlish ''¥S "Sp~i~st.
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polocy from a position of streD31h
always went haod. in hand 'willl an

the PT~t·

•
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I
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hoUl
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York market. Smce Germany was distinctly speculative. As
had re~ ,to revalue the 1Jlark
a result of integr",tiqn,of..the Eu- 1<'
the "Gilluifl a1 ,!l!edl' ,..,~s' Itb r~an .markets. ,the flo\Vrllf fu- "
have s... eatf!li'~a~ franc ~lua' ndS' from,'one countJr;vr;tol tile ottion by around 10 per cent simu- her has made .the internati~~al
ltaneously arrangln8 of $ 3 hI 1- mOney market extremely su~cPlion credit'for ·France.
ptIble to rumours andl anbclp~'
Though the flnal commur.ique tion~.
issued after the meeting did not
Thus, when the Duet""h~ mark
speolfy devaluation as a pre-euh- was not devalued ~nd all that
dltinn.of :the credit it wa. assu- Germany offered. Was 0 4 p~r
mrd. :tbat such devaluation would ClJ1It Increase m. ""P.0rt taxes and
automatl'eaIly' follaw.
an equal reduction m export duIt is ·interesting ·to ndte that ties,· the financial expert~ ~ou ld
"ven before the announcement. think' of no other means of stAblthe French, hBd.·publiely declored Itslng the European trade except
that theY would not aC<1epl any
by d.evaluj~g ~he franc.
pre·condlhODs.
making 11 c1enr
The mevitablllty of such devalthat it was for FJ:ance itself to uahon was therefore •. ",ken to be
decide how. best she could COIT- granted and nO banInng orgamsa
se hID ;?,"y'
echt her bad ~nce th°f payments
I wl- tbio n was PrePared leto,t l°wrt
tout re UClng
e par va ue 0 f
ar8am by bem.8
her currency.
s'8mflcant quant,ty "f fran'S
I
th
UK
insplte
of
...... n IuatlOll,
.e the re h as b een a '0.
CI'lsis
_va
asThe
much
If therefore
not more wos
rv caused
hectIC
nstan deflctt ~hich went up fro.m speeulatl:"e activity th~" by the
£.28 mlilion In August to £ 33 advetse balance of payments whmillion In September and Jumped Ich had by then become only a
Iurther to £66 mllhon m Octo- catalytic factor.
ber,
Thus as
as France had de0n the other hand, the rus~ cn . ctded' that there shaU be no dethe 1:I0Uar which had followed the
valuatIOn,. the speculative demsterling devaluation was success- and came to an end and mstead
fully sustained by the lIS ;;ov
of chaos as anticipated by the
emment, Wfthout any 'reductlon 10ternatlOnal experts. the franc
in the par value of US curren- IS back On Its way to recovery
cy Agamst such a background. It
The French
Prime MiDlster
IS therefore, understandabl" that has since announced the detAIls
InSj)lte of >!he adVice of leading of the measures which are being
!mancla! experts the French ha- taken by the country -for reducve 'I'llfused to d~'II'IIlue the franc
(('on,rn/lrd
'paltr
FIrstly devaluatton could only
-'--_ _

k110lTletres tblldestroyers could cruIse at
than 70 kilometres an'

Edito,-In-chitf

J

'~ ~
I ,
.
.be.. Ill..t~a:,iltte requlrwas in trouble but also the st0r- '1.i~~~.
. ase the
•. .

Me1>rin Laird, the
semtlmy,.<\eiignate· of \defense. IS
the only new eabu",t member
who has been on the national scene in the Jast eight years.
'two of ·the new appomtees we,·re prominent during 1:he Eisenh·
ower
d.dIlUDistr~tion
Rorgers
.was allomey lIeneral and ,Mau.Ii<» a... Stans. the"tuture secretary of commelee•.was once budget .meew.
The eIght years since the end
of the E,senhower admmistratlOn
gave"Nbmn a freedom-in appoint·
ment-making he might not have
en;lo7ed 'had he gone directly fram the vice presidency to the presidency in '1961.
Of his cabinet members N,x-

S. K"'Tll/e',·I...

.

,\

,,".

Richard NIJOOD WIU begin hi;,.
presidency with 8 fresh new pll,ge 1
of history he has -been car~t\ll
not to mark in advance
He presented his entire cab,net to his countrymen WedneEdaY' night and explained his ch~lc
es In tenns of the appointees' :nelgnty and lead",.,.}\ip 'IlOt€ntial
It IS; he said, "a eabinet not .iust
of 'SPl!ciiilists but llf genera:lists"
He did not hint at the specific
• policies "his ndmints'triti<ln will
1'llfllUe in each departnrent, and
'those who have been searchin..
for clues will ha"", to wait a lit.tIe longer.
ground.to-ground rOdIret-laulic/ti!rs
WIlIam Rogers. the man, who
of lbe "0SA" class Imd a -.lnd \ villi se'l've 35 seCretary of state.
flohUa of conventIonal destro~rs I has never spokerr out. pub\l~ly un
of the "Shershen" class The "OSA" , Vietnam, -the rn<lSt inipdrtant sin
umt was !O\\ted to Yugostevia ac. j gle Intenmtionsl problem
ross lhe Adflat1c In the last few I
Nixon himself has Tepeatetlly
days by a Russian Ship, the paper I ssid ·that he supports Presiden:
said
Johnson's efforts t<r find ... peaceIt descnbed the Soviet desrtyores
ful soluhon and added that In
,ts lite -last word" In: the Soviet na- the mterim periOd President .Joval mdustry and added that the 'tu. hnson would be speakmg on Vietgoslavs \would now have a very et- nam "not just for this adtnmistrIel:tl ve 1 roc~t ..laDnching ,fonnatlon,
atlDn
but for the natIon, and
Ihe OSA 's~ bemg armed WIth flJur that meant for the next admhl_,. Styx' rockets wtlh a ran,e of '3() tratlOn as well"
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"hat ,the

' ·awNl• ..,.
of
.a.~
In ·&wo.• daYS ...Ione. on 'J-Iovem..
-....--~..-....
~ ,her 14 and '15 1JIe"ll1!t 'Ioss to
allable , ..... cac:.es woplu enra..,....,
'
.
_....
for
forei~
and "ther kfiIds of
France
was.
t~
the
ext,ent
of near-.--,
.',
Iy $400 mrllton.
sistaDee .
" I t was therefore ....sentiaf thst
'ForejgD loans like ~ Giber loan;SIouId,alIl!JIl sometlring 'had'''' be-done to ·keep
be avoided 2lI mvdl as -a>1e m-'they> un, ,down ,the seI1Jn,,' JlI"!SSDre, bet'au'
to be repaid: Some nf the developlDc . - t r i a ....,in mally ·Euwpmn money marare llndiDg it bard to start
the
kelso there were no lon8er any
they have already oblaJned. mvlously the deve- purchase.rs of fran~ and It was
I!IpiDg eountrles.-l
tl, a~," ~ nnt. possibl!! ~:the .-Bank of Fr·
dillerent klJuL Perhaps the idea sUQ'esled at tlie ance to COl'ftmue to 'be the only
United Na,titms that an l!ounlries doSlllte llJl eQuj_ buYer, thereby
enl:lanl!llnng
a
aI
._ th Ir ibU m1U.'-'
""I
to h eln <:ornplete loss of her exchangp reo
v ent ~
e
Y
-.,- ~ IJI'S
-r SePles.
""v~ DOtion. could provide thls IdDd of as·
A meetmg of the "Gro'JO of
sistaDee.
Ten" was called aod for three cia..
ys the leadmg financial powers
dillell9Sed WwYS and means to re-:
~
It'S:
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establtsh stabIlity In the Europ·.
-enn finanmal market
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an
edltorlal on the CIty gas statlons
Although Burma recent years the
Government Monopol~s has con't~
ruc1ed u number of new sas staliens 10 the oapltal, w1tb the grownumber of cars and other vehl~7:S tb.ese seem to be IDJiufficlent
11us t9 obVIOUS by the lac: that
on several occaSIons dunne: Ihe da)
a great many vehicles walt at gas
sta,ions for more tluo a hall hour
at,. a ,tjrNe~ .to Ie, -.':889. Tlus 19.f hiahl;v"
Il1C0nvement
Th~fore the Government Mono.
poUcs IS expected to sludy the posSlblhtres of l:01lstructlnK additlonal l
lIas s,"atJons m apprOpJ'we: parts ot,
the town for Ihe COnvenrence of the

~I.ca

Itl&ti~_',~ .eoaa&ieS.dIere·1lI ~

5

'Yesl~rda{s Hevwad carned

-'?'.

w1i" Ie

-be 'the pn,,' ':eided:i:tiY:·.the~~e.minlrt·(has
S'IlIDIlrllO!Il ~
Irthe.\helIt.'wilIbes--,ef'fhis
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'Jae,~._"availabJe _ _-_;tt1lAl'everY av~, .:rraric woula ..TQe.tdilirai.ileQ '';'nd
ll1JldIIe, ,lillllld. b c1O\lIa" -~,~ ~ tba . >tllat it":was.,Dt\ljo,'~l;/;Ieo·,exWnt (.of'
·....,..·,aviWllble'muh!De Is.~
lSI&X')l 'd8:NliIatiilnl.,::lri~~.to'ij)e<'de-

lie may well bav6 lnohjdee!
t
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__ ~"d 10 =
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- ,,', atHlI
obvilll19 tllat foreicn loans _ t 116,1'
·_7
wiU> entirely bY .. tbe .de.e1op\l1g co' 'Itea
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The grand old mm of ·France
lias dolle it again. Instead of pa'
'hlc ii!i' chaos, the franc has sho- lin8 and tile dollar which could ..'.q~DJf:~KPitrtai.?,.~~~·~,. .
wn definite signs of recovery on hardly be expected to maintsln
'S'eCllntily thlfincre~ pTlces
the re-opening of the European their levels' in face of a conlinu- of the imports sr'e bound ·to bemoney markets
ous assauit on the franc.
• COlIll! a pt'clllll!D'1 "'fiit"'11't1ItfltIiining
In Paris itseU the franc had
On the other hand, the l)eut- (ntemal stability anit thirdly it
•. teC!Owzedr and
traded' .labove, ; sehe mark had touched 125.400 le- IS both against natlonal',- pride as
• •tllel.Uou:ultnoel"ot-~nJiMen... :'~~_"",es,of >well ";""8' sjgn·.oL~na~'.-k
in Frankfurt th~ market moved, Gennany had gone up by £100 ness, if a cunency IS .0 be d~'
I 'iJP'<froDi'M,.iuarlm.tq''8O!lil):.rri'8rl<s I millio...m"'ibe Tir. . .·....i+itlt•.,an .valued: ~-be .....e, of,'" hectic
·for;'lOO-iftaDcs.·
;>.' . . - other ~rlQn ijf. £J'3!!;I!IIlUlIon iJt, .;tIIIl!CUIMtwe,. laatfllillil ""meh has
Though·i!le.ti'adihg Is ,t1Il.lqu- her goTa'II'cll'llings.
l;>ecome an mherent weakness 01
ie.t::1tbete is no 'deD~riDlH:tlfat"de
There was thus an obvious over. our international monetary sysGJlul1e 'has ,got -'1i!tan"", outnof, valuation,~~&a~ll\Vhi~
. .was 'teml
..
.
one .of the .worst molJ1!ta.rY IStor- he.i»tW4JIIteill ,!l'fii~ IftDi i:below
The attack, on the. fm'!.c h'Yl:b!c.h
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I rom the uOlverslty t(lwn of Bangor each I3roup prepared. as an excerclse. a feature m the Caernarvon
'area on nexi year's investiture there
of Prance Charles, heir to the BfIIIsh throne, 35 Pnnce or Wales

English
language
o'nnouncer

\'.

knowledge of the language

.

.1:

Above 10-year·old Prls learn the IlJI9 polDls of embroidery. The elass is supervised by
Afghan and' Amerlean BDd West German volunt'eer women who are eocouraging 'Ute girls to take
pride In their work BDd skW.

Press on women

Husbands who get the"weste'rn will1ies"
The current weekly Zhwandoon
l:<lffleS an arhcle on the "western
wIllies' In the artIcle the coatrlbulOr Masouda Kamal relates the story
of a frIend whose husba{1d returned
home after two years traming abroad a changed man
ForeIgn nahonals cammg to Afgharustan suffer cerlam discomforts
In their first weeks in the
counlry.

ThIs

IS

mostly due to the kind

of

rood which they eat here which IS
rather unfamlhar to chern, Jnvarrably. MISS Kamal writes, they get
over these In a short time

I he Afghan husbands get

long

endUring diseases when they visit
the western world, she writes, Commg to her fflend's husbaod. again
she says that he like some others
could have taken hiS Wife With hIm
tou If he hat..l tned hard enough
"for reasons whlcb we can not
qUIte understand he thCtught
thai
was nOI an absolute neceS.'liity and
stayed all of lhe two years alonc··.
she wntes
On hiS return however, he expected his Wife to be a changed woman She could only s~ak Dan

before her husband

depar~d

for

mom or mommy Mother makes you
sound too old, he says to her
When he was abroad, he receIved
a much larger allowance 10 comparlson to what he earned before hiS
departure for Europe and on hiS retum he wants to main tam hiS foreIgn standards here.
He knows the country Js too poor
lO pay as much here as he got In

Europe through foreIgn eranls Hul

thrce ycars whon they go [or s'u-

he wants to change the family hfe
nevedbeless,
Sandall IS too unhealthy. Palau
15 unwholesome Haman'ts are
unsanitary, Yet the family snll can
not.. afford to eveD put a coal stove
In each of the rooms, They can have
roast Jamb and stake probably not
more than once a week. Addmg a
western style bathcoam IS absolutely out of lhe question.
The wife IS a beautiful women.
She has lone hair, penetrating eyes
nnd n lovely compleXIOn which are
very attractive here He wants her,
however. to look like TwIggy, There
IS much talk of TWlgey In the family these da.ys She IS the new symbol. of sex and beauty and every
woman has to look lIk.e her

dies abrad.. women should
thlOk
tWice before they let them go at all
unless they accompany them so that
{he famIly life r~malOs free of the
strams whll,:h would otherwist' Ol.;l'ur

Europe, and the commumcaUons in

Miss Kamal pmbably bad an en-

the famIly was perfect.
Anything which had to be saId
could be 6Sld in Ibla lim8uaee. Now
that he has returned' he finds 'hls

counter wUh the husbanc;i too She
relales .unawate he is of how much
brams Twiggy bas. He uses expres-

qative laneuage lOadequate for rna ..
king Slmple commumcatlons IOvolv·
.og everyday !lfe exchanges.

nlee and blarney "very often.
The wife because she loves and
has confidence In her husband
IS

A Bukha" lS stove. Aush.ois spaghattl., He wants to"bll"caiIed daddy
by.. me ch.ldren raII1er-.,tbml.padar
'He-- wants his,.wtf~;tolllbe· « called

hIghly. Impressed by anythlo, he
says. But the busband hardly sus-

.

age. In other words he shows hl:S
true colours even if he speaks Em~!Ish
"The number of Wives with the
plight of my fflend IS
Increasmg
fast", Miss Kamal writes
Unless
husbands learns nOL to forget their
own country, Its customs and tradl.
lions and most of all the hvmg condltJons 10 the course of one, t\Vo or

At Bush House she Will succeed
MISS Mehna Rafiq. also of RadiO
RadiO Afehanistan who has been
dOIng the Job fer about nlne months.
Tbe ,Afghan programmes cover news
background. entertamment.
mformallon and education They are reoorded and sent by air to Kabul.
The BBC course was
speCially
des~ned to be of practical help to
!tvdents from other countrIes
It
covered InlerVI6JNIng techmques, recordmg methods and sound elfecls,
neWS presentatlon. productIOn
of
radiO magaZInes.
drama.
outSIde
broadcastmg, diSCUSSions and educational programmes.
Each member' had to do every Job
J11volvcd In the production of t.he
vafj('lUS types of transmISSion MISS
~ald said thl! had been partIcularly
valuable to her as she had been able
to Jearn how to use equipment for
cutting the taped material and dubbmg It wJlh another language. Tbe
programmes would go out at home
m Push to and Dan
A hlghhght of the course was &
VISIl to Bnstol 10 southwest
England and to Wales In Wales the 12
parllclpl!nts [rom 10 counlrJes dlv ded IOto three teams and, working

Salida Kamal
In some of the advanced nations
woman voice IS still not heard
over the radiO as an announcer but
RadIO Afghanistan has made strides
1n thIS field and In a number of dllIerent programmes women
voIces
are now a common feature
'1 he e"ternal
serVII:es
IIstners
,lIsa hear tbe voices of women in Lhe
Urdu, English. German and RUSSian
programmes broadcast every day
For a hOle the Em:ltsh section
did not have a woman on theIr announcer's hst or If they had been
,Ible tn hire one It wasrf'll for long
MIss SaJlda Kamal, the newest on
'he hst has a lone expNlcnl,;c
10
e... l.:hlOg Enghsh and IS at present
:t ..In Instructor of English compositIOn
t the Faculty of EdUt.:atlon.
Due to a fflend's encouragemenl
~ .he JOined Ihe English service
'In the bCglOnlllg It IS dithcult to
ipeak before a microphone but WIth
gets
he passmg of tIme as one
used
the microphone the
fear
:. d.sappears", she said
~
She favours the idea of women
liking part III radiO programmes and
thlDk s I t IS praiseworthy of RadIO
Afghanistan t('l encourage women m
.1

'0

IhiS field
"rhe fact that

SIOns such as it is "real bad, Jolly

the

developmg

nahons are ahead In thIS field than
the advanced radiO staUons hke the
V01ce of America and the Australtan Broadcasting CorporatIOn lS a
g~od &Jin of progress for It
WIll
certamly dispel the beltef In some
of the nations that women are not
as capable as men.
MISS Kamal ~raduated from the
Za11lhoona Hleh School m 1961 as
~ the top student of her class,
Her
m terest In maJOrIng In English led

pects that a really clvihsed person
IS more sophlshcate4 in hiS langu-

"~.'

ned flight.

het to study In the Faculty of Let-

Hut botb America aod . Soviet
expert& belie"'l.d that the nex, apace .
flights would decide whether Or not

Mrs, Sara AmIry.... (left) a Colombo Plan awan! hDlder who
went recently to New zealand. discusses some aspect 01 her studies
wIth Miss Irene Fl\)leh, student officer External Aid DivisIon,
New Zealand Department of External Atlalrs. Wellington

the first manned landing on
the
moon would be after or before 1970

,

ters, then trammg English teachers
Upon graduating she was awarded an 18 monlh scholarship to 'work
for her masters degree Ih the Untie<!
Slates, where she studied at Columhl,l LJnlvt.·rslly
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Devell>pmen' 10 mellDS ,
nation's pot1eJlUal'm_wer .wlth·~ to 1Ir~-':J§']ld
- - A . aDd ~Ices. The deve_
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e~
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"'JiIIIJn.'
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,herl'lOtaI:,_m,

lallDS

ID raaeraI have an aa~ee
searcl.tr of I 'Hurs.
The nuj 'Pl'6blem Is eduea&n :and traiaIIIc ':"
turn thei cnJde manpower Into sId1Ied and semi'
skIDoo I:ifJOw'ers aDd ~ p ~ the needed
chiDe,.;1 f!1rrUsem "'",_ '.wIth a reliable 11I111",
of foreign loaDS and Its eIJeeilve deplo~ thbJ
--n ber\lleVed in a relatively shorter period
-th
'f ~ lCvelopiDg col!lltrY baA to ftnan,ee Its
aft I
•
"--'f GanUner IS
entire
Iopmmt IdMmes ~.
Ipt iD
oWn!! developing eountries not to de·
~nd 0'Il UreiAn loans. They should, IIrst of all,
,

,Iep\Dg .

,yed Labour aJIId a

ma-

rePaying

laans
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..........,.',

"l!lzens of Andk.h01 to constru~t a lety or stomach diseases The ediTbls 1~ not. at all very hygJenll.:
tonal streased that as far as AntJpark cbUdr.en s rec;reaticmal cwt(C
khat \s concerned It does not hate
and a pubhc bath The eestur"e IS ~Qugh for url.Ration a9 well
",i_
worthy of appreclallOn and should
~ the other hand. It said. ~
be followed In otner provmc~9' an<l
subterranean resources of .the area
cilles,
IS known to be hiahly satisfactory
However, the edi10nal stressed the
It can proV'Wk,! water both [or domost Important pro,?lem of _A-ndkbol
~estic uu as well as for Jrflgatlon
and lQrlact.. of a qUite a number ot
purposes
~
provlnCJal.towns are' the lack
or
II IS hoped the edltonal
said,
dri~~~.'Water Is:either con- 'that in time tne coopera&ion~mined "'(rom- slhillow ~Is and or
ween the People and the ,over
t
open duds,
will lead to. :Joint proj.ec.ts for
and safe.' That IS Why people In the
kIng use cf the siLbterranean wai,r
provinces are sutferin&' from a var·
resourcs for both purposes
.

~Itlzens

The 'editorial abo complained. that
diesel fuel IS not available at all gas
sUl.hons The lImited, number of staThe Lol!Jdon Trmes warned Bn.
lions which de SUDpl} dles~1
fuel
Laln
agatn Saturday of grave ecoare orten short of It They do not
nomIc petll .and .~ttd lis controseem to havt enou.e:h resenoes.
venial call for: a coalitIon LabourThiS IS hJghly problemetlc during
Conservahve government
Ihe wmterhme when dlosel CDnswnIt was abe second such ·edltenal
pllOo goes higher smce It IS used for
"'ltOm a week trom 'thiS Influe,ntud
heaung pu.qxJscs At other times of
Brttlsh daIly once known Its The
th-e year diesel 18 uatd for cookmg
Thundt!'flr for the power of Its ad.
purposes
Vice to statesmen
Smce It IS economtcal a conslderI he TImes said blunlly Ula1' BTl.
.tble number of cars and trucks us·
lain was badly ruled by the Labour
In~ dIesel fuel have been lmported
government of PCJme Mtmster Haand are on the ~ity roads A man
rold WIlson-who made a
btltor
haYlOft a diesel car and hVlne: In one
speech
Friday
night
glY1D~ a markpar! of the town WlU:.have to gO,.;ft
edly ddfer.ent appraIsal of reasons
hiS way several kilometres
before
reachmg a gas slaUon havlni dle5C1 c for the nauon's Ills.
Wl/aCtn shruggIng off talk or
<I
luel
The Govemmenl Monopol1es shcoaII t10n
govemment
lambaSled
ould conSider thiS Dfoblem and JnsC onscrvllUve pohtJclans and currenlall diesel gas stations In all gas
ly speculators in the city of Lono;;tatJOlls The edltonal also mention·
don financtal dlstrrct for s3b'otag.
ed the fact that bl& O31's and trucks
lng the British economic effort
reqUJrlng large quantlUes of '8uolA supporting broadSIde was deIne or diesel, usua1ly -keep a Jot of
Ilv~red On tele.vlslOn Thursday night
other cars wallmg at the eas staby Chancellor of 'he Exchequer
lions
(Iinance minister) Roy Jenkins' He
The Monopohes should make a
said h~ was elad that overseas speruUn& that vehicles requlrme more
l.:ulators 10 sterling suffered losses
than a eer\aln amount of 1'85 should
thiS w~k
go to specIal 1la!J slations These
The statemenls from the Labour
stations should be eqUiPped
with
leaders and the Times editOrial were
stronucr pumps and a larg~r area
prompted by mystery rumours los1
fur big vehlcle5
Friday that the HriUsh llovernment
Another problem with gas slatlons
was on the polnl of collapse.
l~ that the altcndent IS not always
The Soviet Union IS still supplyavailable This IS true lpecially of
Inl' Yuaollavla witb naval Hrockct_
lattt ,mghts. A dnve.. wUl have to
launchlnll units" despite the two co·
wait for ten or 15 minutes blowml
untries' 'row over the invaSion or
hIS horn before the aUmdent at the
CzeehoslovalUa.
Ihe
newspaPer
gas station appears with bls sleepy
"Giornale tfltlllla" said
eyes
Citing reliable sources Che paper's
Ycsterday's• .Anu carned an edl..
correspondent carlo De RISIO said
tonal welcommg the tnlt1ative of the- Moscow has deliVered a nolllla of
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rhe SovIet commUnist party news·
paper Pravda yesterday iSSued an
unpiled rebuke to U S
Presidentelect Richard M N cum and
his
support for the idea of baSing Washington pOhcy On a pOSlllan
of
nllhtary strength
P'Qvda commentator Georgy Ratta"" Without once directly mentlon109 Nixon. said the "poSItion of str.
ength" doctnne bad faUed COnll&lently over the past 20 years but
was now being rehabihtat~ in the
"The theSis of the necessity of

Increase in military IpcDdlnl, trhe

milltary-indu.s'rlal mOllOpoIles

also

support it for obvious ,reasons.

j

..Amon8 the polltietans.. tbe bal.ks
are tryini' to avoid ',comJttOmiling
then hne of actin, as world ~n
darme follOWing the taJiure in Vietnam and other places", the SOviet
commentator said.
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For all the smoothness of the tr&nSl\ion and Ihe friendly relations between the present· and..tuture occupants of the White House.
It 18 clear (rom the new appointments that a new day

dawn
There Will be some

EcU/orlal ·11"•.:If,' 68
For ~"I n l l . b• •~aua.,dI&lj1Ntikh.

board nwnl,:,'" ~, 24021•. Uou
Clr""k1lioll "lid AdlHl,t.sing
Ilztensioo 59
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IS

about to

democrals

In appomttve POSitionS, but there

will be none in the cabinet. 'Ile-

4)

By Shafle Ilahel, UN
bet..
hlur was On her cruecnt bead and
ween Grand CentraV Station and
put II on. How is It, do you flke it.
The fat girl: Oh. gorgcous NeJa'ckson' Heigbts during tbe evening
(Overheard tn the subway

pre~tative

on said, "they are as convinced

as.1 am that gteat as our pro!J·
ems are In America •and the world',:tbeY ,can .and must be solve".
that .we .Can \¢.llg peace and keep
the.lpeace inr these: lnext four yeaIS, that we can bring our people together at hmne. and bring
law and order with justIce. 60metlfing every American want~.
and that we can have a new era
of progress l progres:s without mflSeveral times in the mtrodur-

tioo, Nixon stressed the llnportance of a concern WIth the prc.u
lems of peopJe, as dishnguisheo
from the mechanics' of government.
Treasury
Secretary desJ8na~
DaVid M. Kennedy, he said. lIad
Us deep humanitarian concern for

the problems of people." Lalnl
"understands that defence .requIres

an understanding of peop·

as well as an understandint:
of weapons and machines
and
stahshes" The attorney genersl
deSIgnate
John Mitchell IS "a
Ie

falf man, a Just man"

Postmaster general Winton, M.
Blount, will. in Nixon's estimallon. bnng "a proper concern ,lor

the hundreds of thousands of e1evoted workers in the postal ser'
vice ..

Intenor SecretarY Walter .fIJckel brings "concern for lhe
problems of American

IndJans

and the Eskimos who live in his
state of Alaska"
•
And so il goes-a secretary of
agT/culture (Clifford Hardin) who
"Will speak for the farmers to
the president of the United States"; a Secretary of Health. Education and Welfare (Robert Finch), who has lOa passionate con-

cern for better health for all of
our people"; a Secretary of IWu.·
IDg and Urban Development (Governor .Georae
Romney)
'11as tremendous missionary

wh\l
zea!

about the need to do somethln~
about the problems of our CitieS"
. Tliese are the men, the leader.
Nixon called them strong men
compassionate men,

g9Qd men.

During the eampatgn. hecklers
would aces.lonslly funenate N,xon's expOSitiOn of his

broad go-

als for America by hDlding up a
si8n lettered "how?" thIS 's the
question he will begin to answer
on January 20.

u.s. says Sov.iets .WOI1~lawLtilll9-'ZO's
PreSident Johnson's adViser
on
space problems. Dr EdWard WolSh.
says the RUBslans can fly around
the moon "as many 8S three" men
In a Soyuz spacecrafl
Dr. W~I6h, executive secretary of
the Aeronautics 'Bnd Space CounCil.
made th1s !tatement to -'FP Friday,

a week before Ihe planned Unlled
States launching of' ....pol1o-8 on a
"remote possibility"
He did not
believe thQl Soviet cosmonauts wo-

Illd dand on tbe moon 'before the
beginnIng of' the nellt· decade
Arnenca.'s N,atroaal

~AC"ron,ul1cs

and ,Space Adfnlqistrahon (NASA)
is tryln8 10 malo; Ihis hiatorlc breaklhrou8h before the ,end. 'If this
)lC8r. Dr. Welob thOiilllht. thal,,&bere
was

0

reasonable chance of

dOIPI

Ihi•.
There bas. been unoffiolal talk of
a manned mono landiOI by ,"pollo10 next Mayor J.IIne, . Dr, .nomaa ralne. ~lini dir~t of -Nl\SA
said he would be. u ..er-y 6lUprj-.J"
if. Russian. pJlois -landed en· :the
moon before their American nvala.

Frank Borman. Jim Lovell

and

Bill Anders will lake off on their

tbr'1"ilay.. fTiilP' lq the' moon On Del'ftilJer. .21. l\poUo-8 will gravItate

October"
Weather conditions, the cold and
SnOW at the Sov1e~ launcbin£: sUes
had prevented such operations ln

out an Apollo-S-type flishl.
Ho saId that the Soviet Soyuz-3
provided very few hOUTi of maonednlSbt experience Oeor&, Bere&ovoy

with a maximum of three pilots on
board 1 he manned round..the-moon
fhgh t would come later

flew 9S hours at the controls of thaI

As for the first RUSSIan landmgs
On the moon, much w(Juld depend
on the degree of Pleparedne~s of

,,''''. fourlni,ht earlier.....pollo-7 had
us vllated around the earth for
nobly II days. Pre,ident Joboson
rsomarked that on this ·ru8bt alone
rthe Amelh:an, astronauts had flown

more hours than all the preceding
manned .Sovlet (l1l/hts put together
... 1In addition, 'the .American Gemini

Jliebts. enabled thelT !lilOIs to carry
out.-marry ·cnucual"space manoeuvres
Boriet cosmonsuts had not 'Ichleved
cOlDpateabl!" felnlliarlty Wtth ren,dezvOlll U1d ~apa"" ·llnl:inllS".
Dr. Wels~ noted that, up to now.
the RUSSIans "have not had a Single

those months. Dr ·Welsh thouRbt.
He believed that SovIet
nau1s could carry oul an

coamoorbllal

(light around the earth m a Soyuz

the blOd of rocket whIch alone could
make it possible Officially thIs IS
bem8 bUIll.
.
•

But the ~xpeflence of the Am~f1
can super~rocket Saturn-S showed
that there could be a big gap bel~
ween this stage and the first- man-

ver seen such pretty wig in all my

Ufe.
The tall girl. look al Ihe colour.

me. could desist frortl openinJt; our

It is so soft.

ears '0 tbe chatterboxes)
The short lIirl: Yeah. Surc it IS
not e.pensive. My purse has no hole
and 'I keep it tight to'the teetb. BtH
r guess it is one of the most beau-

Pin_
The short e"I'
twenty bucks
That IS all. If It wasn't [or sale J
couldn't gel It for double the price
The tall girl. Let mc wear Jl I

""I had a very bad hme rour years
ago, when my husband dIed and
my children became orphaned. Sui
then I came to Marastoon and now
I am satisfied with my hfe espeCially since I see my children getlJn~
'speCial care from German and Am~
encan peace ccrps volunteers and
recelvmg education', saId one of
the mothers IIvmg m
Marastoon
CHouse of the Deslltul£,j WIth her

By Amln Salkal
ough a lot of them have been sold
Most pecple thrnk that because the
cWls are nat professionals. the embrOidery Isn't any good and that they
won't lasl", said BarakzOl
A 15 year old !?lrI who has been
In Marastcon for some time saId "I
ha ve a very E'ood tIme here and 1

am proVided with aU the things

need At tbe

begmmng I

dldn't

know how to do embrOIdery. but
now I am able to sew very good
thlDgs and f hope some day I WIll
be able to leave Marastoon
and
make a good hvlOZ for myself
tmough my SC'WInR Above all Ma~

rastoon gave me the chance
to
learn 10 read and wnte Now I am
no longer Illiterate I am
really
grateful In M arastoon for helpIng
me at a time when there wasn't
anything for me to live for and I
was close to losln~ myself'
sh~
said

lamlly
At prescnt there are more than
60 WOmen
among 600 pceple IIV1[1£ In Kabul's Marastoon a welfare
InstltutIon founded to take care of
the poor, handIcapped. CrIppled and
orphan chl1dren. The mstllutlon was
.orgawscd by HIS Majesty the laIc

I(

am so fond of wigs. Just to

little. Do you want to see It?
The tall 8irl and the fat one'
(togethcr): Sure. let me see It
Thc sbort &irl: (dug her hand '"
the big paper baa and after some
search produced a small glass box

a full collection of It .. but iI's so
expenSive
damn rt. Just take my
handbag.
(The fal girl look her hand bag.

Under the glare of the subway light
above, the glassy box shone.), Here
It is. Have- you ever seen such a
pretty pair oC eyelashes They qrc

match her. Terrible Her oWn long
hair was showJnI! from beneath the
wJg We men around them exchan~
,Jed looks of displeasure.)

so prelty.
The tal girl: Sure It IS. I lIko it
Do you think il Is better than the

~he shorl girl sn~lched the wig
and threw II m the hugc paper
hondbag. She lookcd lOtO.t and

they are. WIth Ihe help of

Dr Abdul Ahad Barakzo,. the pre-

We also try to see thai hygiene and
saOltary condittons are maintained,
the inmates watch their health and
that .theIr embroidery and
other
things they make m the shops here
are sold

• also help our counterparts
We
prepare good meal~ and serve them
nt4,tbelright time", said MISS Wallraud.::~, a German peacecorps
volllDlller' .who has been
assisting
MlIaIStoon ,for a year.
"l'!Je, embroidery of Sewmg DeparlJnOllI<:has ,>been ~ibiled severa'\ ti~;and 'dle 'pavilion we hsd

last ..ymr _in 'J.ashen was very' attrac¥

tive and hjzbly admlTed by VISllOrs".
saidlBarakzOl.
"I would like to pomt oul that
6UI1 we haven't made any
profit

from the sales of ItS producls allh-

have

She squeezed her haIr and tucked

In 'he wIg. We all looked It dido't

one I'm wearing'!

after a few moments came out With

The short rrlrl: (With a liltlo hesltataon) I don't know r'm not sure.

anolher glassy box.)
Tt1e short eul E.ver seen

•

fake
fingernails? The l31tesl and preWesl
It IS sold only at Woolworths, not
Macy's I can't keep long naIls
1
have to type, and cook I need long
nails ror the evenings (all three glg_

gled)
The short girl 2 50, 'but r thmk
The Cat girl Call J see 11
It Is very pretty I bought from MaThE' small elfl Sure Be careful
l.:Y"s sale Actual price IS much hfgIt IS very dehcale That IS what
her. I guc-'\s Just wear It see how
was told by that sales girl
It looks
fhe tan girl WhIch was 1t was
(fhe tall gIrl snachcd It from her
II that nosey onc with purple cheeks
and look orr her own Arter pUllmg
and snobbIsh cars
the new one, she drew orr her mlrThe small girl
Don't know
I
lor from the handba~ and look at
don't know
nothJnf abou~ her
It Others. mcludlng me and other
There are so many of them
mCn had a qUIck, sneaky glance al
nne small girl put the box of
the mirror She looked hornble With
Ihe rake fingernails In the handbag)
the !cog spidery la~hcs I
The small elrl I have also bouThe other two t'lrlS Ah Breothght some o'her fake thIngs
(She
Just look
hlushed) Do you want to see them?
tuklog. It's So pretty
The short /llrl I have also bouJ{ht
f1' was J.IC'kson Heights. and
I
il WIg, i\ leal heaullful
one (Her
h~d to dIsembark Re['ret nc.t havhand vanls,'cd In the handbag to InU ..,een tht:.' rest of It Aln't
II
\.Tn1e out. .!fter a few Instant. WIth MJdam' You could hdve a full re.1 wIg She hrushed as de whdtcv~r port on latest In the field)

M ~ss r)amar SaId from
RadiO
Afghanlslan who has Just completed
a course wIth the Sntlsh Broadcast109 Corporation In Bnlam IS 10 help
a producer of the Eastern ServJce at
Rush House. Lendon. prepare programmeS for use 10 Afghanistan,
MIss Qamar Said before commg
tu London worked for the External
Services of RadiO Afghamstan on
programmes whlcq were taler tnmsla. ted and broadca!t overseas.
MISS Said reached Bntam in June
and before the BBC course began on
September 23. was at :he ,London
SchoC!1 of English Improving
her

.ft(aDul ponce who mvcstie:ate to see
If they really are in need we brmg
them to Marastoon where we give
them room and board and keep them
here until they or thelf chIldren are
capable of faclOg life on their own,
gomg out and !!ettmg work and proViding foOd Cor themselves".
said
sident of the Kabul Marastoon,
"Since the
Marastcon
doesn't
have Its own school capable chlldren of school age are sent to Kabul
ciementary and secondary schools
For these who arc men!ally retarded
or who arc not able to aUend school
\we tla\le\opened spe<i:!al departments
wbete they can work and learn a
trade so that tpey can then return
-to tKabul cHy or !rD back to the
provinces to, factorIes or shops
:m.'DJlder. to earn theIr hvehhood
themselves", he said
There are .. 't~l.ot of aclivltles lor
women lu"~on Dunng the
day mottlo(,&Ile..,all!)men who are nol
In schoof'. w.e~k.'fO' the sewing department GiJl&.. 'f,~tlO are under seven
attend Marasloon's kindergarten for
half 0 day after whIch they have
a nutritiOUS- lunch under the superVISIOn of ten German and
three
American peace corps volunteers
The gIrls who do ~ood work
are paId Af I ~ allowance per hour
The others also receive allowances
accordmg to their skill and work
The sewmg deparlll'lent does embrOidery. makes clothing and
plllcws Most of the girls
working
there are about J0 years old
"Our duty In Marastoon IS to IOStruel our Afghan counterparts how
to take care of the children who are
In kindergarten and the orphanage
and to look after the older people

bar¥

I

Girls from Radio Afghanistan
team( programmilng in

,the past few years has doubled
Lts actiVIties
"Our Inspectors are always gOIng
around the towns to see If there arc
famihes or mdlvldual Or t.:hlldrells
Incluplng f'lrls who are In urgent

need.

.what was the

tlfo! ones 1hat I could buy, for this

Ibe Institution a chance to learn how to handle modren sewing

LIIFE "BETTER' FOR _60 WIOM,EN

so that Ihey do ·tbelr lobs properly.

manned fJight between March and

round the moon for 20 hours ot n
distance of about one hundred".k.llometres It wll, land In the central
PaCific three days laler
Dr, Welsh Aave AFP two rcasons why._the RUSSians would have
to wail some hme before carryUlg

spac~raft

II'I1e sewing division of Marastoon gives Ute women IIvlng In
_h11!eli and make clolhlng for tbemselves and their ehlldren.

Kin8 'Mohammad Nader Shah and

of his cabinet

rush hours. The three cutJes were

engaged loudly In a conversation
aod no man around them, Including

rhey are not made by the same company How much did you pay for
yours?
,
The fat gIrl
Hers costs
3.50
How much for yours'}

In

:Race to moon

§=====

'1

5000

!r~aaam

.S~iUi.s. on .tlle N~Y. sUbway

CrtSlS

•.Genentlish ''¥S "Sp~i~st.

.~

polocy from a position of streD31h
always went haod. in hand 'willl an

the PT~t·

•

US

I

~

68

ation"

hoUl

preeipitated

.
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York market. Smce Germany was distinctly speculative. As
had re~ ,to revalue the 1Jlark
a result of integr",tiqn,of..the Eu- 1<'
the "Gilluifl a1 ,!l!edl' ,..,~s' Itb r~an .markets. ,the flo\Vrllf fu- "
have s... eatf!li'~a~ franc ~lua' ndS' from,'one countJr;vr;tol tile ottion by around 10 per cent simu- her has made .the internati~~al
ltaneously arrangln8 of $ 3 hI 1- mOney market extremely su~cPlion credit'for ·France.
ptIble to rumours andl anbclp~'
Though the flnal commur.ique tion~.
issued after the meeting did not
Thus, when the Duet""h~ mark
speolfy devaluation as a pre-euh- was not devalued ~nd all that
dltinn.of :the credit it wa. assu- Germany offered. Was 0 4 p~r
mrd. :tbat such devaluation would ClJ1It Increase m. ""P.0rt taxes and
automatl'eaIly' follaw.
an equal reduction m export duIt is ·interesting ·to ndte that ties,· the financial expert~ ~ou ld
"ven before the announcement. think' of no other means of stAblthe French, hBd.·publiely declored Itslng the European trade except
that theY would not aC<1epl any
by d.evaluj~g ~he franc.
pre·condlhODs.
making 11 c1enr
The mevitablllty of such devalthat it was for FJ:ance itself to uahon was therefore •. ",ken to be
decide how. best she could COIT- granted and nO banInng orgamsa
se hID ;?,"y'
echt her bad ~nce th°f payments
I wl- tbio n was PrePared leto,t l°wrt
tout re UClng
e par va ue 0 f
ar8am by bem.8
her currency.
s'8mflcant quant,ty "f fran'S
I
th
UK
insplte
of
...... n IuatlOll,
.e the re h as b een a '0.
CI'lsis
_va
asThe
much
If therefore
not more wos
rv caused
hectIC
nstan deflctt ~hich went up fro.m speeulatl:"e activity th~" by the
£.28 mlilion In August to £ 33 advetse balance of payments whmillion In September and Jumped Ich had by then become only a
Iurther to £66 mllhon m Octo- catalytic factor.
ber,
Thus as
as France had de0n the other hand, the rus~ cn . ctded' that there shaU be no dethe 1:I0Uar which had followed the
valuatIOn,. the speculative demsterling devaluation was success- and came to an end and mstead
fully sustained by the lIS ;;ov
of chaos as anticipated by the
emment, Wfthout any 'reductlon 10ternatlOnal experts. the franc
in the par value of US curren- IS back On Its way to recovery
cy Agamst such a background. It
The French
Prime MiDlster
IS therefore, understandabl" that has since announced the detAIls
InSj)lte of >!he adVice of leading of the measures which are being
!mancla! experts the French ha- taken by the country -for reducve 'I'llfused to d~'II'IIlue the franc
(('on,rn/lrd
'paltr
FIrstly devaluatton could only
-'--_ _

k110lTletres tblldestroyers could cruIse at
than 70 kilometres an'

Edito,-In-chitf

J

'~ ~
I ,
.
.be.. Ill..t~a:,iltte requlrwas in trouble but also the st0r- '1.i~~~.
. ase the
•. .

Me1>rin Laird, the
semtlmy,.<\eiignate· of \defense. IS
the only new eabu",t member
who has been on the national scene in the Jast eight years.
'two of ·the new appomtees we,·re prominent during 1:he Eisenh·
ower
d.dIlUDistr~tion
Rorgers
.was allomey lIeneral and ,Mau.Ii<» a... Stans. the"tuture secretary of commelee•.was once budget .meew.
The eIght years since the end
of the E,senhower admmistratlOn
gave"Nbmn a freedom-in appoint·
ment-making he might not have
en;lo7ed 'had he gone directly fram the vice presidency to the presidency in '1961.
Of his cabinet members N,x-

S. K"'Tll/e',·I...

.

,\

,,".

Richard NIJOOD WIU begin hi;,.
presidency with 8 fresh new pll,ge 1
of history he has -been car~t\ll
not to mark in advance
He presented his entire cab,net to his countrymen WedneEdaY' night and explained his ch~lc
es In tenns of the appointees' :nelgnty and lead",.,.}\ip 'IlOt€ntial
It IS; he said, "a eabinet not .iust
of 'SPl!ciiilists but llf genera:lists"
He did not hint at the specific
• policies "his ndmints'triti<ln will
1'llfllUe in each departnrent, and
'those who have been searchin..
for clues will ha"", to wait a lit.tIe longer.
ground.to-ground rOdIret-laulic/ti!rs
WIlIam Rogers. the man, who
of lbe "0SA" class Imd a -.lnd \ villi se'l've 35 seCretary of state.
flohUa of conventIonal destro~rs I has never spokerr out. pub\l~ly un
of the "Shershen" class The "OSA" , Vietnam, -the rn<lSt inipdrtant sin
umt was !O\\ted to Yugostevia ac. j gle Intenmtionsl problem
ross lhe Adflat1c In the last few I
Nixon himself has Tepeatetlly
days by a Russian Ship, the paper I ssid ·that he supports Presiden:
said
Johnson's efforts t<r find ... peaceIt descnbed the Soviet desrtyores
ful soluhon and added that In
,ts lite -last word" In: the Soviet na- the mterim periOd President .Joval mdustry and added that the 'tu. hnson would be speakmg on Vietgoslavs \would now have a very et- nam "not just for this adtnmistrIel:tl ve 1 roc~t ..laDnching ,fonnatlon,
atlDn
but for the natIon, and
Ihe OSA 's~ bemg armed WIth flJur that meant for the next admhl_,. Styx' rockets wtlh a ran,e of '3() tratlOn as well"
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"hat ,the

' ·awNl• ..,.
of
.a.~
In ·&wo.• daYS ...Ione. on 'J-Iovem..
-....--~..-....
~ ,her 14 and '15 1JIe"ll1!t 'Ioss to
allable , ..... cac:.es woplu enra..,....,
'
.
_....
for
forei~
and "ther kfiIds of
France
was.
t~
the
ext,ent
of near-.--,
.',
Iy $400 mrllton.
sistaDee .
" I t was therefore ....sentiaf thst
'ForejgD loans like ~ Giber loan;SIouId,alIl!JIl sometlring 'had'''' be-done to ·keep
be avoided 2lI mvdl as -a>1e m-'they> un, ,down ,the seI1Jn,,' JlI"!SSDre, bet'au'
to be repaid: Some nf the developlDc . - t r i a ....,in mally ·Euwpmn money marare llndiDg it bard to start
the
kelso there were no lon8er any
they have already oblaJned. mvlously the deve- purchase.rs of fran~ and It was
I!IpiDg eountrles.-l
tl, a~," ~ nnt. possibl!! ~:the .-Bank of Fr·
dillerent klJuL Perhaps the idea sUQ'esled at tlie ance to COl'ftmue to 'be the only
United Na,titms that an l!ounlries doSlllte llJl eQuj_ buYer, thereby
enl:lanl!llnng
a
aI
._ th Ir ibU m1U.'-'
""I
to h eln <:ornplete loss of her exchangp reo
v ent ~
e
Y
-.,- ~ IJI'S
-r SePles.
""v~ DOtion. could provide thls IdDd of as·
A meetmg of the "Gro'JO of
sistaDee.
Ten" was called aod for three cia..
ys the leadmg financial powers
dillell9Sed WwYS and means to re-:
~
It'S:
"'1'SJ..~~
establtsh stabIlity In the Europ·.
-enn finanmal market
I
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an
edltorlal on the CIty gas statlons
Although Burma recent years the
Government Monopol~s has con't~
ruc1ed u number of new sas staliens 10 the oapltal, w1tb the grownumber of cars and other vehl~7:S tb.ese seem to be IDJiufficlent
11us t9 obVIOUS by the lac: that
on several occaSIons dunne: Ihe da)
a great many vehicles walt at gas
sta,ions for more tluo a hall hour
at,. a ,tjrNe~ .to Ie, -.':889. Tlus 19.f hiahl;v"
Il1C0nvement
Th~fore the Government Mono.
poUcs IS expected to sludy the posSlblhtres of l:01lstructlnK additlonal l
lIas s,"atJons m apprOpJ'we: parts ot,
the town for Ihe COnvenrence of the

~I.ca

Itl&ti~_',~ .eoaa&ieS.dIere·1lI ~

5

'Yesl~rda{s Hevwad carned

-'?'.

w1i" Ie
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'Jae,~._"availabJe _ _-_;tt1lAl'everY av~, .:rraric woula ..TQe.tdilirai.ileQ '';'nd
ll1JldIIe, ,lillllld. b c1O\lIa" -~,~ ~ tba . >tllat it":was.,Dt\ljo,'~l;/;Ieo·,exWnt (.of'
·....,..·,aviWllble'muh!De Is.~
lSI&X')l 'd8:NliIatiilnl.,::lri~~.to'ij)e<'de-

lie may well bav6 lnohjdee!
t
'Lat
lorlll~
.
- no'• ............
__ ~"d 10 =
..
~ ._--~
- ,,', atHlI
obvilll19 tllat foreicn loans _ t 116,1'
·_7
wiU> entirely bY .. tbe .de.e1op\l1g co' 'Itea
llSJIlre to bJ'td«e the pp b e t _ ~ .... '....
"moent W'QJ'Id. No matter what a Melt,
nntry's domeStle earntncs an: pr
g
exchange Is always needed to pm '
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only the franc whiCh

ms'..without having'td,dewlue her' the tJo.~o~'level\ in fb.el'q{~W·
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The Unl
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'th", ~mJc Comm.lotsIoD for Afltea. ,Dr."B'olItIII't
Gardiner, has llag~ ItIlat ~ denIDtUI'. eo"",tries limit ·thelr de"",,- lID 1iadI:llID"......
during the COlt1iDI' seClOI1d develo~.dIilluIe.
The main reason forwal'decl lIy (JanJIMr foI":tlata
adviee Is that forelcn loans very brtlaa.,) 'mlde
"self'con/ldeJU:e In Ibe deve1opb)c:' IIIIiII
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The grand old mm of ·France
lias dolle it again. Instead of pa'
'hlc ii!i' chaos, the franc has sho- lin8 and tile dollar which could ..'.q~DJf:~KPitrtai.?,.~~~·~,. .
wn definite signs of recovery on hardly be expected to maintsln
'S'eCllntily thlfincre~ pTlces
the re-opening of the European their levels' in face of a conlinu- of the imports sr'e bound ·to bemoney markets
ous assauit on the franc.
• COlIll! a pt'clllll!D'1 "'fiit"'11't1ItfltIiining
In Paris itseU the franc had
On the other hand, the l)eut- (ntemal stability anit thirdly it
•. teC!Owzedr and
traded' .labove, ; sehe mark had touched 125.400 le- IS both against natlonal',- pride as
• •tllel.Uou:ultnoel"ot-~nJiMen... :'~~_"",es,of >well ";""8' sjgn·.oL~na~'.-k
in Frankfurt th~ market moved, Gennany had gone up by £100 ness, if a cunency IS .0 be d~'
I 'iJP'<froDi'M,.iuarlm.tq''8O!lil):.rri'8rl<s I millio...m"'ibe Tir. . .·....i+itlt•.,an .valued: ~-be .....e, of,'" hectic
·for;'lOO-iftaDcs.·
;>.' . . - other ~rlQn ijf. £J'3!!;I!IIlUlIon iJt, .;tIIIl!CUIMtwe,. laatfllillil ""meh has
Though·i!le.ti'adihg Is ,t1Il.lqu- her goTa'II'cll'llings.
l;>ecome an mherent weakness 01
ie.t::1tbete is no 'deD~riDlH:tlfat"de
There was thus an obvious over. our international monetary sysGJlul1e 'has ,got -'1i!tan"", outnof, valuation,~~&a~ll\Vhi~
. .was 'teml
..
.
one .of the .worst molJ1!ta.rY IStor- he.i»tW4JIIteill ,!l'fii~ IftDi i:below
The attack, on the. fm'!.c h'Yl:b!c.h

Illustrious heroes
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I rom the uOlverslty t(lwn of Bangor each I3roup prepared. as an excerclse. a feature m the Caernarvon
'area on nexi year's investiture there
of Prance Charles, heir to the BfIIIsh throne, 35 Pnnce or Wales

English
language
o'nnouncer

\'.

knowledge of the language

.

.1:

Above 10-year·old Prls learn the IlJI9 polDls of embroidery. The elass is supervised by
Afghan and' Amerlean BDd West German volunt'eer women who are eocouraging 'Ute girls to take
pride In their work BDd skW.

Press on women

Husbands who get the"weste'rn will1ies"
The current weekly Zhwandoon
l:<lffleS an arhcle on the "western
wIllies' In the artIcle the coatrlbulOr Masouda Kamal relates the story
of a frIend whose husba{1d returned
home after two years traming abroad a changed man
ForeIgn nahonals cammg to Afgharustan suffer cerlam discomforts
In their first weeks in the
counlry.

ThIs

IS

mostly due to the kind

of

rood which they eat here which IS
rather unfamlhar to chern, Jnvarrably. MISS Kamal writes, they get
over these In a short time

I he Afghan husbands get

long

endUring diseases when they visit
the western world, she writes, Commg to her fflend's husbaod. again
she says that he like some others
could have taken hiS Wife With hIm
tou If he hat..l tned hard enough
"for reasons whlcb we can not
qUIte understand he thCtught
thai
was nOI an absolute neceS.'liity and
stayed all of lhe two years alonc··.
she wntes
On hiS return however, he expected his Wife to be a changed woman She could only s~ak Dan

before her husband

depar~d

for

mom or mommy Mother makes you
sound too old, he says to her
When he was abroad, he receIved
a much larger allowance 10 comparlson to what he earned before hiS
departure for Europe and on hiS retum he wants to main tam hiS foreIgn standards here.
He knows the country Js too poor
lO pay as much here as he got In

Europe through foreIgn eranls Hul

thrce ycars whon they go [or s'u-

he wants to change the family hfe
nevedbeless,
Sandall IS too unhealthy. Palau
15 unwholesome Haman'ts are
unsanitary, Yet the family snll can
not.. afford to eveD put a coal stove
In each of the rooms, They can have
roast Jamb and stake probably not
more than once a week. Addmg a
western style bathcoam IS absolutely out of lhe question.
The wife IS a beautiful women.
She has lone hair, penetrating eyes
nnd n lovely compleXIOn which are
very attractive here He wants her,
however. to look like TwIggy, There
IS much talk of TWlgey In the family these da.ys She IS the new symbol. of sex and beauty and every
woman has to look lIk.e her

dies abrad.. women should
thlOk
tWice before they let them go at all
unless they accompany them so that
{he famIly life r~malOs free of the
strams whll,:h would otherwist' Ol.;l'ur

Europe, and the commumcaUons in

Miss Kamal pmbably bad an en-

the famIly was perfect.
Anything which had to be saId
could be 6Sld in Ibla lim8uaee. Now
that he has returned' he finds 'hls

counter wUh the husbanc;i too She
relales .unawate he is of how much
brams Twiggy bas. He uses expres-

qative laneuage lOadequate for rna ..
king Slmple commumcatlons IOvolv·
.og everyday !lfe exchanges.

nlee and blarney "very often.
The wife because she loves and
has confidence In her husband
IS

A Bukha" lS stove. Aush.ois spaghattl., He wants to"bll"caiIed daddy
by.. me ch.ldren raII1er-.,tbml.padar
'He-- wants his,.wtf~;tolllbe· « called

hIghly. Impressed by anythlo, he
says. But the busband hardly sus-

.

age. In other words he shows hl:S
true colours even if he speaks Em~!Ish
"The number of Wives with the
plight of my fflend IS
Increasmg
fast", Miss Kamal writes
Unless
husbands learns nOL to forget their
own country, Its customs and tradl.
lions and most of all the hvmg condltJons 10 the course of one, t\Vo or

At Bush House she Will succeed
MISS Mehna Rafiq. also of RadiO
RadiO Afehanistan who has been
dOIng the Job fer about nlne months.
Tbe ,Afghan programmes cover news
background. entertamment.
mformallon and education They are reoorded and sent by air to Kabul.
The BBC course was
speCially
des~ned to be of practical help to
!tvdents from other countrIes
It
covered InlerVI6JNIng techmques, recordmg methods and sound elfecls,
neWS presentatlon. productIOn
of
radiO magaZInes.
drama.
outSIde
broadcastmg, diSCUSSions and educational programmes.
Each member' had to do every Job
J11volvcd In the production of t.he
vafj('lUS types of transmISSion MISS
~ald said thl! had been partIcularly
valuable to her as she had been able
to Jearn how to use equipment for
cutting the taped material and dubbmg It wJlh another language. Tbe
programmes would go out at home
m Push to and Dan
A hlghhght of the course was &
VISIl to Bnstol 10 southwest
England and to Wales In Wales the 12
parllclpl!nts [rom 10 counlrJes dlv ded IOto three teams and, working

Salida Kamal
In some of the advanced nations
woman voice IS still not heard
over the radiO as an announcer but
RadIO Afghanistan has made strides
1n thIS field and In a number of dllIerent programmes women
voIces
are now a common feature
'1 he e"ternal
serVII:es
IIstners
,lIsa hear tbe voices of women in Lhe
Urdu, English. German and RUSSian
programmes broadcast every day
For a hOle the Em:ltsh section
did not have a woman on theIr announcer's hst or If they had been
,Ible tn hire one It wasrf'll for long
MIss SaJlda Kamal, the newest on
'he hst has a lone expNlcnl,;c
10
e... l.:hlOg Enghsh and IS at present
:t ..In Instructor of English compositIOn
t the Faculty of EdUt.:atlon.
Due to a fflend's encouragemenl
~ .he JOined Ihe English service
'In the bCglOnlllg It IS dithcult to
ipeak before a microphone but WIth
gets
he passmg of tIme as one
used
the microphone the
fear
:. d.sappears", she said
~
She favours the idea of women
liking part III radiO programmes and
thlDk s I t IS praiseworthy of RadIO
Afghanistan t('l encourage women m
.1

'0

IhiS field
"rhe fact that

SIOns such as it is "real bad, Jolly

the

developmg

nahons are ahead In thIS field than
the advanced radiO staUons hke the
V01ce of America and the Australtan Broadcasting CorporatIOn lS a
g~od &Jin of progress for It
WIll
certamly dispel the beltef In some
of the nations that women are not
as capable as men.
MISS Kamal ~raduated from the
Za11lhoona Hleh School m 1961 as
~ the top student of her class,
Her
m terest In maJOrIng In English led

pects that a really clvihsed person
IS more sophlshcate4 in hiS langu-

"~.'

ned flight.

het to study In the Faculty of Let-

Hut botb America aod . Soviet
expert& belie"'l.d that the nex, apace .
flights would decide whether Or not

Mrs, Sara AmIry.... (left) a Colombo Plan awan! hDlder who
went recently to New zealand. discusses some aspect 01 her studies
wIth Miss Irene Fl\)leh, student officer External Aid DivisIon,
New Zealand Department of External Atlalrs. Wellington

the first manned landing on
the
moon would be after or before 1970

,

ters, then trammg English teachers
Upon graduating she was awarded an 18 monlh scholarship to 'work
for her masters degree Ih the Untie<!
Slates, where she studied at Columhl,l LJnlvt.·rslly
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THE; KABUL :rIMES

Airlines

TUESDAY
Ariana Mghan

Airlines:

ARRlVALS
Moscow, 'I'asbkent
Amritsar
Mazar, Kunduz
Herat, Kandahar
DEPARTURES
Kandahar,
Herat
KundtlZ, Mazar
Tehran, BeU"ut

1220
0830
1350
1540
0830
0900
1630

Bakhtar Afghan Airlines:
ARRIVAL
Faizabad, TaJuqan
DEPARTURE
Kondu•. TaJuqan

1420
0830

TMA:
DEPARTURE
BeIrut

0900

Important
Telephones
Poliee Station
-20
TraffIc Department
..-41100
Airport
~21283-2081~
Fire Department
13
Telephone repair 29

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT:
Farhadi .lade Malwand
Tel 24906
.Iawad M.r Wais Maidan
Tarek Mohammad Jan Khan
Watt
Roshan Jade Maiwand Tel 22649
Assn Hal>lb Jade Maiwand
<\-hmad Shah Baba Temor Shahi
Watt Tel 20501
"!aseem section Pole Kheshtl
Ansari Share Nau
Tel 20520
Nazerl Share Nau

Watan Nader Pashtoon Street
Tel. 20520
Ru All Darwazai Lahorl Tel
23515
Kesmat BIb; Mahru
Zam.an Labe Daryai Khlaban
Karte Char and Share Nau
Tel 41252
(;eneral Medical Depot

Free EXflkange Rates At
D' Afglianistan Bank
KA8UL De'
16 -FollOWIng
the exchange
rates at the
Del Afghanistan Bank expressed
per Unit In Afghana
of COl elgn
(urrency today December 16
8uYll1g
Selhng
'\1 72 75 (per US dollar)
Af 7325
'\1 1741,0 (pel pound sterlmg)
AI 17580
AI IRIR 75 per l1undred DM)
Af 1831.25
A f 1693 33 (per hundred SWISS
francs) Af 1705,48
Af 1472 67 (per hundred 1482,40
francs) Af 1482,40
ell ('

Weather
Sides alI over the country will
be cloudy with chance of rain or
snow Yesterday Lal had 35 cm
snow, Ghani 12 em, BamiaD 15
cm, Gardez 15 cm, Shahrak 30
cm, North Salang 168 em and
South Salaag 112 cm Yesterl!ay
the wanneSt areas were Hera t
.Ialalabad and Farah with a hi·
gh of 16 C, 61 F 'l1Ie coldest areas were LaJ and Shahrak with
a low of -19 C, -2 F with rain
and snow Today's temperature in
Kabul at 11:30 a.m, was 1 C. 34
F with cloudy sky and chance of
rain and snow Wind speed was
recorded 10 Kabul at 1 knots
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
6 C -5 C
43 F
23 F
11 C I C
'lazare Shanf
52 F
34 F
15 C _ 2 C
Kandahar
59F'
36F
I C -9 C
GbaznJ
34 F
15,5 F
11 C
4 C
Kunduz
52 F
39 F
-I C -12 C
BamJan
30 F
10 F
15 C
1 C
Laghman
59F
34F
-6 C -16 C
Nortb Salang
21 F
3 F
-6
-13 C
28 F
8 F

-

ARIANA CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA:
At It, 7 and 9. pm Am",can
colour Clnemascope film dubbed
In FarSI THE GUNS OF NOVA·
RONE WIth
GREGORY PECK.
DA
NIVEN AND ANTHONY
QUINN. Sunday at 7! pm
.n
EnglIsh

vm

PARK CINEl\lA:
At 2, 71 and 10 pm Amencan
colour clDemascope film dubbed
ID FarSI THE GUNS OF NAVARONE WIth GREGORY
PECK,
DA
NIVEN and ANTHONY
QUINN. Sunday at 7! pm In En·
glIsh

vm

3yrfa says Israel
•
IS
becoming
••
more aggressIve
DAMASCUS, Dec 16, (Tas~) ~
Israel's aggressive action have of
la te assumed a wlde scope, becommg more brutal agaIDst the CIvlhan Arab population, says
a
statement of the NatIOnal Pe.<!.ce
Committee of the Arab Republic
of Syna, issued here
A barbarous raid made hy Isra'
ell planes on the JordaDlan vJ1lage
of Kafr-Asad and the town
of
Irbld several days ago resulted
In scores of houses, hospitals, maternity homes
destroyed
and
many old men, women and children kIlled
Israeh extremists aJ e stn vlI1g
to bleak the Arab reSIstance dnn
do away With progressIve Arab
regImes.
In their cruelty towards Arab
peoples the IsraelJ aggressol s have surpassed fascist NazIs Wo
rId public opinion and all prrH~
resslve mankmd denounce
the
aggressive acts of Israel which IS
Lrampltng
upon
Internatlonal law and the resolutIOns of the
Umted Nal10ns Secunty Coun(,' I
The NatIOnal Peace Commlttoe
of the Syrian Arab
Repubhc,
the statement stresses trl concluston, brands With ignominy the
Israeh aggressors, denounces theI f actIOns and calls upon all krces of peace and progress to E'Jp
port the freedom lOVing
:\rab
peoples,
VIctims of aggresslol
and to demand that Israel WIth·
draw Its forces from the ncculed
Arab terntoncs

Soviets launch
Cc,smos 259
MOSCOW
Dec 16 (Tass)Another man-made
sateillte of
the earth Cosmos-259 was laun
ched In the Soviet Unton Satul
day
SClentlfJc apparatus On aboard
the satellite are deSigned to l'ar
rv nn the explDlatlO!1 01 lJuter
space In accordance With the p,.,
riler announced programme
The apparatuses aboard the sputnik are functIOning
normaJiv
The coordmahng-compuhng (entre IS processmg the mcomll1"
IOformatlon
The orbit of the sputDlk hid
the lhllowmg parametres
the
initial penod 1003 mmutes
the
maXImUm distance from the earth's surface 1353 kIlometres, th,
mInimal dIstanCe from the l:arth s surlace 219 kLlometres
thl;:
II1chnatlOn of the orbIt 48 [) deg
rees
BeSides the sCLentIflc apparal~
uses, the satellIte carnes a radiO
system [or accurate
measur~m
ents of tbe elements of the orbit
a radIO telemltnc system fCl transmIttIng back to the earth information about the functionmI;
of the instruments and sCIentlfll..:
apparatuses

Oismissed priest's
student supporters
protest at Vatican
VATK AN 1I rv. Dc' 16 (Reulerj ~AbL1Ul 30 studenl~ staged a

'iltdown protest In Samt Peter s square here yeslerday whLle the Pope
was urglllg thousands of assembled
pllgrlm~ to remember thE' puor
un
(hnstmas day
1 he l!emonstralOrs were protest~
InJ agamst the dIsmissal of a Florenl:C priest, Don Enzo MaUl, who
has become well knuwn 111 Italy for
hiS aHacks un the wealth of the
Roman Catholic (hurch
The Pope glvlOg hIS trad1tlOnal
Sunday bleSSing lrom ,I
Window
overlookmg the square dId not appear to notice thc orderly demonstratIon whll:h was tucked away In a
corner behmd .1 siron!; police guauj
He urged pllgnms ht "pend (h·
llstmas reflecttng un the humilIty
and poverty With which (hns~ hod
chosen to enter the world
Wlsblng pllgnms a . good and s~
rene" Chnstmas the Pope said
The values of thiS world-pnde
wealth, and pleasure -are not for
him From the beglnnlnlJ he teaches
Us to avold them ,lOd rerlllnds Wi
of their danger
any
Pupe Paul warned ag.Hnst
IlIuS101l that earthly and ephemeral
pcsseSSlOns con tamed the secret of
happiness

Ahlman Academy
to carol tomorrow
KABUL Dec 16 -The student
body of Ahlman Academy will preseot 40 mmut~ of Christmas musIc
at the USIS audltonum on December 17 at 7 30 P m This IS Ihe
11th year that the students have
presented a programme for parents
and (rlends Wl1hams, musIc direc.
tor IS featunng an or!glOal carol
With a 15 recorder orchestra
by
grades four and five

I

,

.

of London-$ydney
rally in last day
LAKE KING, Western Austraha Dec 16, (Reuter) -A Brillsh
team car disappeared 10 rugged
country on the desolate Nullarbor plam yesterday, and two other cars were eliminated from
the London-Sydney ear mara til.
on as rally leader, Roger Clark
of Bntain, nursed hIS damaged
Lotus Cortma ahead of 68 competitors
Ten other cars have Incurred a
1.440-pomt
penalty by falhn~
to reacl1 this th"d cbeckpoInt WIthIn 12 hours Of the scheduled
tIme as the untamed Australian
outback continued
to take tits
heavy toll of the rally entrants
The Volvo 122s dnven by Briton J H La Trobe has d,sappeared on the rough bush track between
Yoganml and the second
checkpomt at Marvel Lock on
the Nullarbor plam
A survey team check 109 back
over the route 10 search of La Tr~
be has safar
failed to find any
trace of the Volvo whleh left Perth Saturday ID 38th place
OffiCials
bellevel !'he
Volyo
may have turned off the main"
road when thIck dust clouds tlltOwn up by the leadmg cars bhnded the dnver
The Australian Ford FairmOlIt
surVIval car of Clyde Hodgms
and the pnvate entrY Volvo 123
Gt dnven by John Tallls were elImlDated - aftel they failed
to
make the ~('(ond and thlnl chN kP01l1ts
Talhs who
v.as leadmg
the
pflvate entlres In 22nd place after Bombay SPUn 01T the road
outSide Youanml and lost a whe
el
Hodgins
Ford. whIch left
Perth In 46th place was reportec! limping mto
Marv<>]
Lock
Wllh <J broken axle
None of those to lose the 1.440
pOInts \\ as closer
to the Jead
than the Bntlsh army Royal Gr·
een Jackets Potsche 91lth dnven
by G
Vannaghas whIch
had
left Perth In 39th place
MeanwhIle the rally leader Roger Clark was reported to have
made good
tIme through ramsodden country to the gold town
of Norsemand and On to Eucla
on the south Australian border
UnoffiCial TepOI ts from Norse
man said Clark and Frenchman
LUCien BIanchi In a Citroen DS
21 were on tIme as they thundered through the town Mechanics
who checked Clark's car ID Lake Kmg said hIS bent he rod wo.:uld cause further trouble before
he reaches Sydney on Tuesday
A report from Eucla sald B.anchI had passed Clark but the Englishman sttll held hIS handy lead
WIth only 11 pomts lost

•

.\i,November· exports 'reach record hIgh
",~

,

•

'

,

BrItish iovernmer>t balance abeels tastrophe followed by mmlstcrJal reshol'( 11 diBp"8UC improvement ill
slgnatlon-mcludlng that of Wilson
Britalil'. econolny ana touched off
lilmsl,u
_
a world detnaiill for st6'1I0g.
' AmId the jubllatIoo,
howcver,
First,. the 'Trsde Ministry annothere was a note of cautiOn Top
unced 't1:~at aU-time reco~rd overseas go\oemment minIsters have
many
sale$ 111 No~emher and .. 14 'mlllon hmes played down depreSSIng trdde
sterling cut In ,Import collls
had figures by stressing that one month's
reduced the mnnt~'s trade deficit to
record, is not crltena. The lame ap17 milllqn, .te~III\Il-lt~,lowest for
plies 'to' one iOOd month
16 monrns
' ,I
' ~nd (iDly Wednesday the Bank of
A few minutes later the lreaaury
Ehgland, when antIcipating the bareveBled Ibal flrIlaln ~Iso achieved lance or paymenlS surplus ahnouo,a 102 million sterling surplus on its' ce.J Thursday, warned tbat there
overseas balaoce of payments bet.,,' will probably be a defiCit dUrIng the
ween July and September
. current quarter
,
Immediately the British curren-l' Meanwhile Thursday
Improved
cy's dollar rate soared In foreign , figures make i'ood reading:
txchange markets as buyers heaVily
Overseas trade
exports' and
outnumbered sellers.
re-cxports up by 35 mIllion sterling
to 580 millIon sterling, Imporls sla, The three
developments
were: shed by 14 million sterlmg to 651
welcomed by elated
government
million sterling (and Ih,s before Ihe
spokesman as vindication of PTlme ~ new Import deposits had had tIme
Mlmster Harold Wilson's weekend f to work)
attack on rumour-mongers who had '! The overall defiCIt. after tncludbeen forecastlpg a new financial ca
Ing revenue from mVlslble
trade

such as insurance and shippmg,
down (rom October's
68 million
sterllog to 17 milhon sterlloll- Its
lowest since lasl July.
Balance of payments: a surplus
between July and Seplember of 102
millIon sterling compared with defiCIts o( 1'I-l-.n;\lhoo sterling and 318
million sterling in the two previous
quarters
One trend chane:e shown in the
balance of payments, wbicb Includes
not only rf=turns for trade but also-.,.
Inward and outward capItal JOvest- J
ment :is that pflvate BrItish investment overseas droppeq from
163
million sterling to 103 millIon ster·
hng while formgn private mvest·
ment m Ontam Jumped from J23
mJlhon sterhng to 276 million sterlmg
Sterling the two finanCial reports
Immediately boostcd sterling's dollar rate hcre from 23847 to 23875
and the Bank of En~land IS believed
(0 have collected a mass of dollar.s
as buyers dominated the market

Iran to IDcrease
literacy students
to one million

TEHRAN,
Dec 16, (Tass)The Iraman SocIety for Combatting ilhteracy IS carrymg out a
lar~e-scale
work of overcoming
age--old
backwardness, sald Dr
Hanlan. the managmg director of
thIS orgamsallon, at the press conferenCe for Iraman and foreIgn
jout nahsts h('re Saturday

-

He noted that the government
sent to MeJhs the draft law accordlllg to which the eradIcatIon of
dhteracy In Iran IS announced a
task of natIOnal I1nportance Every educated member of the sO
c,ety IS to be obliged to particlpate In teaching
the Illiterate
AccordJDg to Hanlari 500 000 men
attended courses for th~ eradlcatton of 11literacy In Iraman t"1wns and VIllages last year lie
said that the commIttee IS planDIng to bnng the number of those studYing to one mllhon thiS
year Hanlan emphaSIsed
that
they have to completely erad,cate 1lhteracy 10 the country
In
the course of ten years

I
I

women

protest against
.
prison conditions
MADRID

Dec

16.

Money crisIs

(Contmued from page 2)

(AFP)-

Flftet:'o women protesting agalOst
conditions of datentlOn of
theIr
husbands and sons, all political pn. soners, ended (heir three-da y Sl t~in
al the cburch of San FranCISco de
BOrja In the ccnlr<'> (,f Madnd la"t
nl~ht

Hefore peacefully leavmg l:hun.:h
whcre serVices had been suspended
to aVOid poSSible mCldents the women met the archbishop of Madnd
Casimiro Morcilio who assured them
lh.lt he: would see that the conditIOns of detentIOn of Lhe men .It
(arabanchel pnson were Improvctl
Meanwhile. student unrest spread
In Spam Saturday WIth (he closure
uf the facultIes of SCience, politIcal
science and economics a~ Ihe unJverslty of Valema
A rune-day-old students strtke has
now spread to the arch! tcct~rc: and
agronomy schools, CrIppling nearly
all university s faculues
In the coal mmIng province of
AstUrias, 5,000 mmers were conUnulog their stnke In support of better
conditions for colleagues suffenng
from SIliCOSIS

1I1g her balance of payment defl·
Clts
These mclude abandomng
of
the forth commg atomIc test and
vanous othet proJects to reduce
government spendmg by nearly
£ 170 ml1l1on
Jndll ecl taxatIOn on the commodities used 111 mternal consumptIOn IS to go up, and mcenh ves
are to be glven through reduced·
taxes to the export-Industnes
The exchange controls are back
and
a limIt
of
500
francs
has been placed on the amount of
foreign exchange that can be ta·
ken out by French men for hoI,·
daY-lnps abroad

FI ance has chosen a hard way
to reduce the gap In her balance
of payments Whatever the arguments for and agamst devaluatIon few economIsts can deny that
lowenng the par value of a currency can only be a temporal v
solutIOn to the balance of paym
ent dtfficu1tles and that It IS far
better In the long rUn to put up
a fight and adJust the Internal
economic
eqUllibnum,
rather
than to gO on belDg dictated by
the mtrlcate complexJtJes of the
lI1ternahonal money market_

I

FOR SALE
1500 1964 model

Transit through the USSR from West to East
from North to South.

and

CHEAP

In good running coDdltlollTel: 23859

CONVENIENT

THIS
IS

,FASCINATING
We hope you will not miss your chance to make an
exciting and econocimal transit trip through the USSR.
Between October 1 and April 30 the cost of tours to
the Soviet Union is considerably reduced.
For infonnation apply to Intourist office USSR
Embassy, Kabul, Tel 40544

HOUSE

AD
Most house adds spend a lot of time and money blowing themselves up
We don't think we need to do that
You know us pretty well
Thel'e IS, however, one thmg we'd lIke to say, and that
IS that we'd appreciate It If you'd mention us to a friend and inVite him to become a subscrjber
And Jf he mentIOns you to us, we'll gIVe hIm ;t 10'7'0
discount
'

/_-----------------------

•
HAMID ZADAH

Intourist

Chnstmas Gifts for Children, Ladles and
Christmas DecoratIOn and Cards
AI! kinds of Toys, Candles

men

UNICEF eid mubarak cards
Help the poor children by buying UNICEF Eid
Mubarak cards, You might like to greet your relatives,
friends and business cont~cts in Afghanistan as well as
in other countries where the Holy Festival of Eid is
celebrated, UNICEF Cards for Eid greetings.
One card with high quality envelope costs At. 8. A
box of 10 cards and envelopes At. 75.
They are available at:
UNICEF Office (Tel: 21914) Aziz Super Market
lIamidi Store, Jadi Maiwand

DUring Ramazan we
are Open from
9 AM Up to
6-30' PM

,

•,

SWISS MANUFACTURER OF CHEMICALS FOR
INDUSTRY, COMMERCE AND
LOOKING FOR A DYNAMIC

AGRICULTURE IS

'\

J'

~
"'i!JJI

jGENERAL AGENl
FOR THE AFGHANISTAN MARKET, YOUR OFFER REACHES

US UNDER

CIPHER
- •

"/ I'

OFA!
7589 V
1

ORELL FUSSLI ADVERTISING L'rD., BOX,
ZURICH, SWITZERLAND.

~
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Hamidzadah Store Share ,HDu
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S'C'OTSMAN WINES

KABUL. Dec. 17. <B.khtar)Afghamstan has agreed w.th the
apPOIntment o( Lewis Harold Border, as the Australian ambassador to the Court of Kabul. Harold
Border 15 concurrently servu'1g as
AustralJa's high commlSSlOner to
Islam Abad

,

SYDNEY,Dec 17, (AFP) -Scotsman Andrew Gowan, 10 a HIllman Hunter today won the London-Sydney Car Marathon. BritIsh Paddy Hopklrk In a BNC 1800 was second WIth Australian
Ian Vaughan thIrd In FOld Falcon
Hopklfk d former Monte Carlo Rally champiOn was the first
to cross the flDlshlng line at Ihe WarwIck Farm just outSIde Sydnev He iirrtved at 1220 hours local time but he Wll~ behmd Gowan
on IJOlOt~
Gowan s Hillman Hunter' arrtveel ten m1l1utes Iuter followp.d by
V.H1ghan s Fotd Falcon
Rogel Clal k of 811taln who led
the Rally (rom London to Boml>.Iv (10000 kmsl wn:; fmced out
only 580 km from the finIShing
110(' when the dlfTerentlal of hiS

Ky rebulfs
Clillord lor
c~;t;c;sjng Saigon
PARIS

D~1..

17

(AI PI-South

Vlt'lnnmeq VI\"t~-P1CSldcnl Ngu~t n
r Hl K~ yrslclll.IY clil/l~"'cd Ihe U ~
Ot'fpnl,.(· Seucllr\ (1.lrk (1Jlhlld

Itu the I..flllU"l1ls ill ~ lUlh \ h:tnnm
\\illl.:h (1Ilrwu mad .. \;jund.l\ In ..

l<:.hlllgtO/l tt-k',lsh'n ml(' \ !l'W
Kv whl' I~ In PrU h, H, "upervl'u {II Iht: S(luth VIP n.mll.: ..e dl'll~ .. l on 10 till' PCO.lli t,i1ks
:-i lid
I
Litl nul undclstlnLi (Illford s "U:Ilt~
flll'llt He SI..-"(:I1lS to hef\l' a .t!111 flu
..aylng tnc W1OTH~ Ihmg ,tl Iht:' wrung
Ilmc
( 1llford S.lltI In hI" lIllerVIC\\ that
IhC' Amenl:,ln t!clC'g,tlll~n h.ld
nol
h('('fl responSible rOI Ihe prest-nt pro<yt!untl l.IIIh.~lIl1les, which hc hl .... mCt! llil 11.1Il1l( ,lnd S,lIJllll
Ky clddec!
Wt· h,I\C lx'cn ht"re
I whoII.-' week
V\(' hel\{' b:('11 wllrk\V

InJ;:

very

h:'Jld

\.. . 1111 UUI

\. ol!cagues

thl' '\IllCflC.ln ll~leg<j\lon \c\er<.ll
J:;I\'pu..,i1 s h.... vC' bcen worked Oul aillt
lIgn'ct! upon bv the Aml'll. ,In<.; clOd
us 1 (1 my knowledge tn""f (' I~ no
pUlr l or ullfcrence between liS at
presenl AmbassadlH H,lrrll"hln also
s('cms to lhlllk so

III

Sources dose te thE' South VICIn,tOlesc deleg,llIon ycstenJ,ly rnallcd thell Ihe U S governmen~
had
"g l" d \"th SOluh Vlctndm ~
1\\0
tide" Interprc'tat]()n of the: t Ilk/-;
'hc\ .... dll1H~d th II the South Vleln.llnese delegat'on had nol Illlltldu
\.C"d ne.\\ pll.'l:edural quesllons
hut
th,11 North Vietnam hau 'lJ led lu
Introuu...c .1 new element by talkmg
of a four-Sided Lonferente

Ford Lotus Cmttn;l broke
ThiS gave
Belgium 51
LUCien
BIanchI" deor lead and the Belgian With hiS co·driver .Jean Claude Ogle~ seemed set fot victory
untIl BI.1nchl's car trapped
In
hiS car for 20 mmuts and he was
lnken to hospital With faCial cuts
,Ind (1 broken ankle
Blltnchl seemed assured of VIC
tory 10 the rally Gilbert Staepalael C:' (rashed just before
the
"crflnc! l<tst checkpoint
Stapnlaci e WHS fl6 minutes oveldue al
hll1dm3lsh statlOn 320
kms south of here artel rollJng
hIS Foro 20 onto Its SIde on a narnl\'¥ lugged bush ttack leadmg frIlm thr '-'allier CheckpOint
at
Ilumeralla
RHlnch's Citroen was bOlhnq
,IS Il IP;whed Branchll1a forCing
mcehanlcs member~ to make frantic repairs Bally officials haw"!
estImated that al least 30 of the
7~ (a1S tnat landed are still com
pel Itnl s With many others slt II
01 thp T/lCl.n but well behind

It \1,I.1S leoorted that one 01 two
san' tlO to ofT CaUl se after
tdklng: wrong turmngs dunng Sunday mght to the South Austra110111. !'jector
Stetlp:.tlaere was booked by a
Clctm Icm traffic policeman last
nu.{ht tl avelhng al 112 kilometres
,In haUl neat Wangaratta
Bllllt.lnl
dnvlllg by Blanchl
and Roger Clal k had helped them
malnldln theIr oneptwo POSitIons
when they atnved at broken hil'
early yesterday
l..eadmg dnvers triumphed over the source Aut! aha Flmders
ra .... gc hOI ror
section
blastIng
through to the hny outback township of Brachlna after a murdelous two and a half hour Journey through rough country

( ,II

R<illy ofllclals were amazed at
tho drIVing dIsplay gIven by the
t\\'n leaders CIat k partnered by
S,\ ... dcn s Ove Anderssen
had
lo..,t hiS lust olace when the car
developed engllle trouble dUTlng
Sunday mght's run

INew offensive won1f affect
Paris falks, sayls' Clifford
WASHINGTON Jec 17 tlWAI
US Dpfence Seer' t try Clark
ClIfford eNpe(ts 'hatd bclrg.'IPII1'-!
,tnd heud fu{htl'lg ahe.ld'· In I he
Vietnam \Vat
but bel!evc~ th ... l
any enemy ollenslv" at thl!'> J)l,111\ will n;ll (iff('Cl the P iriS pl'll
ll' talks
Asked In a telt.'vl~1 111 Inlel VI('"
Sunday night II a ~n!TlmUnht ( I
fenslve would
WI el:!t the PdllS
pltlCe talks ClIllOId renllcd
It would not be:l-lusC:' Ple"lrIertl Johnson s.ud 1I1 ~lS List spcp(h on Octobel .n 11131 \VIi( fl''''''
\\(' were stopPing the bllllll.lrg
rll1d ~oln,", on With the talk", lhl'tt' still was, he Celt h<Jrct b.Itl:<IIIllU~ and hatd flghtmg ahpi-HI
Su, whether they m );jn~ ~1Il uffenslve UI whethet ttte.:t ('un t II
\".'111 nut ;;JfTp( t thp P,ITlS pt'rJtf' ttl
Iks
( 1lllprd lI11tL'd th.11 Litcnl'r.,l Mllt I IS Abrams,
U S COmlllJlldcl In
Vlelnam
IS unclel
m'>tl ULtIC liS
tu 1etaln II1tem-ilVe pl('~surc un
th(' enemy" and that the Unltl.!d
Stales t'xpecb thl' gl nund fIghtIng: Will COl1tll1ue
. lI'ltd some
kmd or an agteement h learhed
tn PailS that wlll }pqd tu cl low
enng of the level of comuat
Clifford saId the UI',t~J Stat"s
IS lOSIng 200 men a wei", the
South VIetnameSe "sllg:htly mpre
than that", and the NL'1 th Vll'tnamese 'somewheJle aroune J 1'100
a week", and that ali parlll.~t: should "get down to the suc~tant•.,.,"
so the kllbng could be.sloppP,1.
He called for Immeq>ate negot
lations on' the mIlitary pha~e of
the diSCUSSIOns, letting the pubt,cal phase hold unlil latel
"It ia my behef that BanOi would like to see a resolutlQn of the
conflIct and IS ready to entpT Into
-certaIn mtlltary
undel'itattdmg:s
With US that would I05ult
In

tht' withdrawal of troops and vev subst;mllal dlmlnullon tn the
!C'\{c! of the flghtll1g'
/10 said the UnIted State, does
not need any clddltIonal supenoIllV over the Soviet UnIOn
III
States he said, has 1.056 bdbs
the nudeal held The UnIted Stclles he s,ud hels 1,056 IOterc~n
Imental balllstlt.: miSSIles as ag<lJOst th,' SovIets 900
III submulln('-Iaunched nuclcat
IllI~sl1t:.'s the Unltr'cl
States has
h50 clnd the Soviets 75 In IOtel
ulllllnt'T1. ' al bom!J('1 s the (')mp;1II~OJl IS 600 ctnd 150
Tn the total number of dellver.tbIl' nuclear warheads, the ttl1lt
cd States has 4.200 and th, SOVI,," 1,200, CldfOJd saId
I

KABUL. Dec 17 -The Jabut
Sera) Cement !"actory bas lowered the prtce of cement from Af
9470 to Af 82 pel sack. ThIS Is
done in a bid to encourage consumption of cement by prlvat.'
builders ID the city. a factory <0uree aaid
KABUL. Dec 17, (Bakhtar I Mohammad Alam, vice preSIdent
of the Book CompilatIOn Department of the EducatIOn MlnJstry
returned to Kabul (rom Bangkok
yesterday He parhclpated In a
workshop on preparating of educ:'1'lOnal materIals sponsored
bv
UNESCO

'"

,,~~.t:

*!i~ ~~,,,,,
The former Nejat school bnllding, buUt In 1928 and put of use by a fire In 1960, IS being
demolished to make room for a new bnlldlng to bouse thc primary scbool attacbed to Nejat blgh'
sehool The hil\'hsChool wiU be housed In new premises undcr construction ID Ansari Wat
l
Photo h\ Mill/1m The Kahul 1 fm('\

KANDAHAR.
Dc< 17 (Ralehlal) -An examination of 11 388
blood slides of reSidents of Kandahar Zabul Urozaan and Zabul
plovmces revealed only 50 cases
of malarIa The MalaTta Survetlance Department for the western
provlOces saId all people suspected of haVing contracted malana
arC' examined by the department
In case the slides are posItIve th('
pe· ... '·~s are tl eatf'd

Asghar Khan accu'sed of breaklng ban
l

KARAt HI Dc, 17 (AFP)-AIr
Marshal Asghar Khan former com·
mander-tn-thIef If Ihe
Pakistani
AI" Forl:f.~ lind I('alter of an anlJgovernment l:amp.llcn IS 10 bC' proseult£'d for vlOl.,tlOg a han on me('lIn~s III Dacca, a membcl of
tht'"
N,ttlonal Assembly announced here
'he member Mouivi Fand Ahmad 1Il.l speech last nlghl saId he
himself was III be prosecllted 10 l:onnpdton With lhe inCident ,I long wtth
'he Air Man;h.1i s pnYajl~ secrelary
tolonel Mukhlar Hus.lln
I he IIlclden l o.curret! last
Friday whcn the Air Marshal was followed by a sma II crowd from
a
mosque where he had been prayIng The ban alleged 10 havp been
VIOI,IIC'd Is on gath<>flng'i (If mor('
than four pcrsons
(01
Mukhtar HUSSdlll was arresled on th~ spc·t ami I.llcl relcased
L.lst nlghl lne' AIr Marshal s,lld

Council urged to
secure freedom
of S.W. Africa
UNITED NATIONS, De'
17,
(Reutel) -The Gener,Il
Assembly yesterday urged the Security
CounCil to take efTecli'/e mca~u
res' to ensure the wlthdr.lwal of
South Afnca from Sou,hwest AfIICa (NamIbIa) allowmg that territory to become
mdependl''l(
VotlOg was 96 10 Ltvo~r, two
agalOSl and 16 abstcntlO:1S
The assembly repeated ItS tllndemnatlOn of South Afnca's persistant defIance of the UN authoIity and Its ooltcy and actIvltles
WhICh It saId were fumed at destroytng the natIOnal unIty and
ten Itonal mtegnty l.f Namlblu'
The assembly also drew the' nuned's attentlOn to the 'senous
sltuatJOn" provoked bv the 'd1egal
OIesence
and
actlvIlleS
of South
Afnctt III Namibia'
and called on the (OUlie II f0r Namibia to euntmue to I..~XU(ISe Its
lesponslbilltles
The resolutJOn adopted vester·
day was tabled by d gloup uf
Aft I~afl ASIan and I ~.ttlJ1 AmeI lIS .In ~ount1 les
Vullng agmnst
wele South Afnca ..... d Portugal
The abstentlOnsts
wei e AustralIa, AustrIa, Italy, Luxembourg,
New Zealand, Norway Netherlands
UnIted
Kln~dom llI"t,d
States

I
I

has bCl'n I cf used !WrIl1ISSlOn to
mect A\V31ll1 Le<Jguc Icaller Sheikh
MUJlbur Kahm,ln /10\\ In mlhtar~
l:lIstod\ 111 D,ICUi for IlIcgeLi cons
J-llr"Il:Y ,I".tlnst Paklstcln unity
MC'.IO\I,hl!t' <l report bell1C subm
hted this week to the National As"embly III Dan •• ~hllWS tha' tasl
Paklst.ln s shMe of thc
l:ounlry s
lot II c;\port eMlllllgs has ~raduall>
dCl..:rcaseli from <in pCI l: ('11 I In 196fl
1\1 ..10 per l:cnt III
I\)(}X In 1960 lIs
..hare \V.IS 70 per Lcnt
Th(' report .liso shlnv!'> th"t onl}
22 per cent 01 total plIy,tle lOVcSImcnl look place In rClent ycars In
Ea\t Pakistan Development loans
ayallabl{' III East PakLs'etn from the
lcntral governm('nt dU;-lOg the cuIr<,n\ pl,m amount to 49 per cenl
agalnsL 66 per l:Cnl dUflng the Sl'lend plan
The rcport nufcJ' th,l..· 'II W.I" mlpo"slbl to r('ver~e Ihf' dlSpMlty trend

h~

ve: r Ul:l:Cpt thdt any
t.:omllHHltsl
g<llllS.Il1llD whatever l:all havt.' th<
rJ.,J:ht 10 ,Il..:t In any pMI 01 tht' II.:
publll: s lern\Ory
Any search for a peacelul settlement, lhe preSident declared
!nusl
recoglllsc thai South Vietnam
h
the vklim of commuotsl world i.lggreSStOn of which the HanOi reglmt.~
IS the spearhead'
•
He added "The presence of alheu
tlr med forl:es alongSide those of
Vietnam only Illustrate thc SPirit III
International laborallon In whlch lS
- Slm:e the ReplIbltl: 01 Vietnam
snared together a common responSIbility and the
Is the vlctlm ot Ihe direct l:ommumaIntenal1l:e 01
nlst
aggresSIOn, Ih~
communists
world peace The people of Vietnam
must resolve all questIOns relating
ha ve chosen Ihe regime of democraIn the current SItuatIOn directly With
l:y and IIberly and J5 determIned to
ttll' Republic of V,eln~m"
defend Its chOice
whatever
the
-' Smce the Vlelnamese people
pracc"
havt" chosen the regime of democraPreSident Thleu did not fefer once
l:y ,tOLl liberty as the framework of 10 his 40~mlOutt: speech to either the
political activities and SOCial orgaPans peace talks or the NatIOnal
IlIS,Itlnn the government and peo_' Llbo.r,ltlOn Front
J11(~ of th(' Republic.: of Vietnam wUI
Inste,ld he dppNded to IOter rldIll:

0/

.Ibsolutc terms but the r,lIe at
Whl\.h the dlspanlv \\~... \Vldenning
wa" shl\\cd Howc\er II .Idded the
per lapl! I Income In F clSI Pakistan
nlo.:'fC',lsed by 5 2 per l:Cllt 1.\Sl 'Year
I hiS doulment lould nOI
h,tve
hf'cn published at ;l worse lime as
lhe (PpUSltltlll IS making the go v('rnmenl s tHe ,\ burden
A. plannlOg lllmmlsslOn admItted
,111C'ady 1.lsl Novembcl while prcsenfuture
tlng lhe' llbJecltH's uf the
fourth plan th It
10 adual expercnl:e the tnter-reRlonal L11 .. panty had
prt,)V(' .1 morc l:omplcx ant.! S'lIbborn
prcblcm th,ln ort!!lnal envlsa~ed
Pres1dcnt Ayub \\ III not ,Ittend
Ih(' Commonwealth pllme mll1lster s
\.onfl.'lence 10 LondOn n('~l J.lnll~lfY,
reliable sources said
Ftlrt.~U:w mlnls1er
Arshad Hus".lln wdl lc,tll the Pakls1.lnl delegaI (In lnstedd of the preSIdent
the
Sourl:es s..'1ld
III

UK told to end colonial
'situation -in Gibraltar
UNITED NATIONS,
Dec 17,
(AP) -The General
Assembly's
TrusteeshIP CommIttee Monday
mght called on Bntaln to end
the' colonml sltuatlOn' 111 Glbl
altar I, 1969
A 24-power resolutIOn '1 equesling' thiS was approved by 66 vo
les to 18, w,th 31 abstentIOns
Bntaln said the resolutIOn was
'wholly unacceptable" and
was
even more extreme than one ap
proved by the General Assembly
last yeat The 1967 resolutIOn railed on SpaIn and Bntatn to neg·
otlate an end tn ntalns admlnIstl at IOn of the western MedltelIanean base but speCIfied nO Itmetable
The resolutIOn thIS week now
go~s befme the 126-member Assembly whtch IS expected to endor~(" the measure
Blltalll s (hlef delegate. LC'Id
Caradon last week broke off talks he Wds holdmg ltl secret wIlh
Spamsh delegate Don Jaime de
Plmes bel'ausc of what
Bntlsh
sources dl sCllbed as SpaOlsh obdUfdl:Y on tilE' ISSUeDET [,u,lJd the B"tlSh delegate \'.'ho IS d l:.Jb~UI I'm mber or
parllUnu.'nt s<lld Blitam W.IS stJiI
plcpal ed
to I ('-('X,lmlne clllew
the whole problem 111 con'iuItut
Ian WIth the people of Glbrnltar
Ht· s,ur! It was leglclled that a
lomptnmlSC on the subject
of

the resolutIOn had proved unaCceptable to SpaID
Luard declared that one of the
chief reasons the resolutIOn was
unacceptable to Bnta1l1 was because It faIled to leaffirm the prmClple of self·determmatlon Glbraltanans and opted 1I1stead far
the doctnne
of "terrlt 1rlal In·
tegnty"
Pmies told the commIttee that
the problem concerned an area of
only two square miles ann a populatton of 20.000 people He said
Bntam had expelled the mdlgen
ous fonner occupants and thor.:c
now OCCupYlIlg the Bntl~h mill
t<1.t v base had been resettled to
sel vice the needs of the base
PlnlCS satd Bntam's HlslstenCl'
of self-deterrOinahon rOl the pea
pie of Gibraltar
was cqu.JI to
self-determinatIOn for lhc pe<lple
01 the Panama canal or ff'll thuse
oIt Qu,antanamo bay

8A(;HLAN Dec

17

<Bakhtarl
under con
trllctlon for the provIOclal Women s InstItute IS 40 per cent com1 t Th B hi
W
T
pee b e hag an
or:;en s 19~~~Itute rane tI waSh opende W\~h the
Etd IS preseDn y t ouse
• ucatlOn epa I" men t
,I

-The nf'\" premIses

r

Scranton favours

improved

U.s.

ties with Arabs
NEW YORK, Dec 17, (Reuter)
-WIlham Scranton. speCial Mid,
die East envoy for Prc5,dent-elect
RIchard NIXO~, yesterday uraed
the UnIted
States to cullivat..
Its fnendshlp With the Arab world whl1e contmuIng t,) support
Israel's "demands ror security'
Intervlewed on teleVISIOn the
former
Pennsylvania
goverr;or
saId that Amenca had for 2,) years supported Israel, and supported her strongly
"I thInk not only IS thIS n~hl,
but I've felt It very strongly myself, and I am hopeful that we
will conhnue to do so and br
IDg her, help to brmg the securIty she wants, he sald
Rut the envoy, WflO returneri
I rom a fact·lindlOg tnur of the
Mlddlc F.ast last
week, added
that Israels would never be completely sccurt' 'wlth all o( thell
enemies surrotmdlOg them at all
tImes
Ame1lCa had to nave some fflends 10 the Arab world for three
reasons Seran lon "''lId

Mellower Johnson resigned
to inactive last 30 days

AlJSTlN Dec
17 (Reutel I
nelltun s first slum cll'3t.c.ltlcC' pu\Vllh nbout <I munth to gil III
hltc housmg project
onlee PreSIdent .JohnSOn appt.'al'i
"We Just t!lought we had roily
reslgr.ed that he Gan do 1lul... mo~ done somethIng big," Johnion ler(' about peate for doml'stlc prof1('l:te.n • But I cannot thlflk of
blems
<my uetlCm that I have evel tnk
The relaxed wU__' kLnd PClI(' .It ('11 10 publIc hfp-and
I !tHV!'
tilt' Johnson Ianch, for IOstnnct.:, l.d«('fl a good many that gt'nerut
InUI(lItes no pn.'pal atums fOi U
t d
oppmiltlOn-thllt gen~rlJtl'u
summIt cOllferencp With SOVlPt
mort' theW that hrst orlljec-t'
Ipadel s on miSSile controls su( h
Then thl' plesldent
spoke of
Ilonal iH1tl_l:lJllllllUnlst
LllIlSl-!ClllCC
as hnd been hInted al by ollll'l,l!s
the muny thlngs he 11ad wunt(\d
\Vcc lInd ourselves .It i1 moment 111
earlier thIS month
10 rio since becommg preSJuent cl
Illne where ,all the coulllrll'~ o[ the
The 01 eSldent has had no topIlltie mOle than five years ago
\\lllill h.IYL· .. parl o[ lhe J011l1 res- level appolOtments and hmlted
Some of them have been done
pllllSlbdll} 111 a l:ommon poliq' of hl~ actiVities outSide thl' ran('h
Fat too many remam 10 be done
rcsIslallLl:' to u}mmuOist aggle:ssllln
The VIntage"
Jnhnsun (vld
We have not been able to get to
he saId
cnt here IS a far cry from th(' them"
In .lscsullllng the role of a l:oun- Impahent,
table poundmg bull'The reason, of course,
was
try In Ihe fronl hne 10 ordel
to horn bellOWing candidate of 1~64, that like hIS mentor. FDR, Jol;ual.\ntel,.' the security of Ihe free who felt no prohlem w~s too big
hnson was diverted from domeswOllll, V,C'tnam IS only fulftlhn.e ItS for the pres.dent to undertake,
tiC problems by a wal
Intcrn.tllonal obligallons ncated by whether It i;>e seCUrIng peace or
Eut the preSIdent showed
no
tl WOI I I scale l:onfllct
eradicahng poverty
frustratIOn or bItterness over the
We ilre nOt dOIng It uut ul a
H,s off-the-oulf speech at hr,uslOg
fact that many of lIts achievem~Plflt of herOIsm' he added
bUI proJect's dedicatIOn cere:l"lOny he- ents at home were eIther short
OUI of .1 clear c(mSClenl:e of an 10- re on Saturday reflected a man
of target 01' overshndowed
by
tel natIOnal responSibility
who had
learned the hmlls of
the WOt
The preSident warned
'If com~ the world's most powe, ful olfke
Nothmg that the ronstructlOn '
I1lUnism slIcceeds In VIetnam, not and had come to terms With hiS
of 26 mIllIon homes 10 the next
unly the future of the whole regIOn faIlures
decade
(tnple the U Shame
of Soulh 'East ASian Will be cravely
He recalled that about 30 yebuildmg rate In the past 30 yeal:ompromlsed but world peace also"
ars ago, when he was a "new ders) was the goal of hiS l~r8 of
He claImed the communists were al" congressman durmg the admi- hIS 1968 housmg act, J.,hnsnn sapretendlnc:: a legitimacy they have nIStratIon of hIS pohllcal Idol, PrId "How well
we do, we Will
neWl h'ld III the pulrtlcul Qomalll'
eSldenl FranklInd, Roos~vel' he
ho vc to see d UJ tng the nex t ten
hclpPd thIS Texas city budd tho v('ars but thiS IS the ber.tlOllIng

Thieu lists 3 conditions for Viet. settlement
SAllJON Del 17 fAFPl-l'reslL1l nt Nguyen V,ln 1 hlcu yesterday
IIsled Ihrep IOI-:Il:,11 re,tsOndble anti
Jusl llmultlollS Cis Soulh Vlelnam s
pliO' 101 a I)l!'ih.dul sE"ttiemenl of
Ih(' Wolf
Ill' hllJ Ilw \\orlrJ .1l1(1-l:llmmUnl~1 leagul:
- Since· the Vietnam war IS due
lu lOlllmlllllst agl~resslon, the communlsls mUst end, WlIhOltt delay
!til actIvIty hostIle to the Repubh.c
l)f Vleln<l.In ln an}
lurrn'
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